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Wliat's 
e On Sunday, July 23, the Rev. J ohn 
Kuehn, pastor of the Springside an<l 
Ebenezer West Churches of Saskatch
ewan, Canada, baptized 11 candidates 
on confession of their faith. These 
were wen to Christ by R~v. E. P. Wahl 
and Rev. J. W einbender. Mr. Kuehn 
for the baptismal sermon used as his 
text, Romans 6 : 34. 

e The Rev. A. Felberg, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Lodi, Calif., is mak
ing a splendid recovery from a n cent 
critical operation. He has been given 
a three month vacation by the church 
during the months of J uly, August and 
September. The pulpit is being sup
plied by the Rev. F. D :ibrc>volny in Ger
man and by the Rev. M. C. Powers in 
English in the meantime. 

e On Sunday, July 23, the Rev. A. 
Knopf, pastor of the German Baptist 
Church of Ingersoll, Okla., baptized 2 
Sunday School scholars, one of whom 
was the youngest son of the pastor. 
These converts were won to Christ dur
ing the revival meetings conducted las!: 
March, in which the Rev. S. F. Geis of 
Elmo, Kansas, served as evangelist. 
His splendid service was deeply appre
ciated by t he Ingersoll Church. 

e On Friday evening, August 11, the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Immanuel Church in 
Portland, Ore., met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Oswald for its annual 
business meeting. About 35 young· 
persons were present for the program 
and social party in charge of Victor 
Stein!'eld, the past president. The new
ly elected officer s are Ray Steinfeld, 
president; Mrs. Leona Nettler, vice
president; Anne Sch impf, secretary; 
Ruth Sauer, assistant secretary; Max 
Reck, treasurer; and Margaret Marks, 
pianist . 

e At a recent business meeting of the 
First German Baptist Church of L os 
Angeles, Calif., it was voted to change 
the name to that of "The Fifteenth 
Street Baptis t Church," by which it 
will be known henceforth. Mr. Paul 
Leuschner of Anaheim supplied the 
pulpit on two Sundays in July while 
the pastor, the Rev. B. W. Krentz, was 
away on vacation. On Wednesday eve .. 
ning, August 2, the Rev. M. L 0 uschner, 
edilor of "The Baptis t H erald," 
brought a report of the Atlanta Bap
t\;>.\ CongreS<; a nd sb.owed pictures o~ 

our Cameroon mission field to a lar ge 
audience. 

e Recent ly a VacaLion Bible School 
was brought to a close afLer an inter
esting and succ[ ssful week a t Gotebo, 
Okla. The enrnllmenL from the com
munity r eached the total of 24 with an 
average atlendance of 20. It was the 

first Bible School for the community, 
according to the pastor, t he Rev. J. J. 
Reimer. At the demonstration pro
gram at the close ofi the school an 
Intermediate student quoted 34 long 
Bible verses from memory, which she 
had learned during the week at the 
school. Mr. Reimer wrote that "we are 
so encouraged by the enthusiasm of the 
children and the appreciation of the 
parents that we plan to conduct sever
al schools next summer." 

e Miss Bertha Schwitters and Mr. 
Louis Johnson, both of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, were married on August 
18 by the Rev. H. Palfenier, pastor of 
the German Baptist Church of Steam
boat Rock. The former Miss Schwit
ters has been servi ng as teacher of 
"Ye Loyal Bible Cla ss" of women in 
the Oak P ark German Baptist Church 
of Forest Park, Ill., and Mr. Johnson, 
who is a student in the Northern Bap
tist Seminary of Chicago, rendered a 
splendid sErvice as teacher in the Oak 
Park Church's Vacation Bible School 
this summer. Mr. and Mrs. J ohnson 
are hoping that God will open doors of 
missionary service in I ndia, for which 
they have dedicated their lives. 

e Mr. Roy Anderson of Forest Park 
Ill., during the past year a student at 
Wheaton College in Illinois, has spent 
the summer months on a musical tour 
of the country, singing with 4 other 
upper classmen in many churches. 
These "GJspel Messengers" included 
17 states of the East and South in 
their ambitious itinerary. They also 
sang in the Ebenezer Church of Detroit 
Mich., in the Clin ton Hill Church of 
Newark, N. J ., and in the Oak Park 
Church of Forest Park, Il l., of which 
Roy Anderson is a member. Mr. An
derson, who is very active in B. Y. 
P '. U. activities in the Chicago area, 
will enter N orthern Baptist s~minarv 
in. t~e Fall to prepare for the Christia~ 
mm1stry. 

• Sunday, July 23, was a memorable 
day ~or young and old at the Crace 
Baptist Church of Grand Forks N 
Dale The children of the Daily Va o. 
Li en Bible School presented a fine p~·~~ 
g.ram of song, Scripture and recita-
tions, all of which they hacl 1 • d . h . eatne ll1 
t e pr~v1ous two weeks of school. A 
fine em ollment of 41 pupils .,, was recor d-
ed. " our ·tf.a.c:h~:i::-a an(,\ t wo h 1 
~ . I th e pcrs . e1 vec on c faculty fo r st d 
handwork. The r 0 11 0 

. • u Y and 
WI 11 g <'Ot • 

were taught : "The Heavenly F ' ]11 scs 
Helpers" fo1· Lhe B . a ~ 1c1"s 
. eg1nners . "L 
mg to Know God" for the p ,'. ear n-
partment · and "PI . 11ll1al'y de 

' ay1ng th G -
and "J esus and the p. bi e ame" 
fo r the Juniors. The ~:v ems of Life» 

· J. C. Gunst 
' 
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pastor of the church , served as the 
director of the school. 

e The B. Y. P. U. of the German Bap
tist Chur ch in Gladwin, Mich., me€ts 
evay Friday even ing. T he two new 
group leaders are the twin sons of the 
pastor, the Rev. Leo F . Gassner, Arno 
and Ario, or, as they are called and 
known, "General" and "Captain." The 
president of this active organization is 
Lawrence Wegner, a young man of 
ability and gr eat devot ion to the cause 
of the Kingdom of God. He will enter 
t he Northern Baptist Theological 
Seminary of Chicago this Fall. The 
young men's class, of which Mr. Gass
ner is teacher , was organized r eceF1tly 
as the "Crusaders ' Class" with the 
following officers : president, Hugo 
Landenberger ; vice-president, Clifford 
Seipke ; secretary, Ben. Roman; treas
urer, Arthur Kleiss. T he aver age at
tendance in this class for the month of 
July was 26. 

e The Rev. F. W. Benke, pas tor of 
the Wetaskiwin and Wiesental church
es of Alberta, Canada, has responded 
favcrably to the call extended to him 
by the General Missionary Committee 
to become the missionary worker and 
evangelis t of the Dakota Conference. 
He will begin his services there early 
in the Fall. For some time such a mis
sionary worker has been sought for the 
Dakota Conference. The late Rev. C. 
H. Edinger of T exas accepted the call 
but passed away before he was able to 
begin his work upon t he fie ld. Mr. 
Benke has r endered an effective mis
sionary service in Alberta a s pastor of 
several churches and among the Cree 
Ind ians of a nearby reservation, about 
which he wrote an interesting a rticle 
fo r "The Baptist H erald." 
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EDITORIAL 

SELDOM has any baseball game broken mor e 
r ecords for attendance figures and notable 

achievements than the r ecent Baptist World 

Records Fall by the 
Wayside at Atlanta. 

Congress held at Atlanta, 
Georgia. For Baptists es
tablished a host of new 
r ecords there in the larg

est and most a we-inspiring gathering of this de
nomination, which has ever m et under God's blue 
canopy of heaven to consider the spiritual busi
ness of his Kingdom. On a spectacularly mag
nificent scale, Baptist s demonstrated their world 
wide outreach and united fellowship at this mam
moth congress. 

About 60,000 persons surged into the P once de 
Leon baseball park of Atlanta on Monday eve
ning, July 24, to witness the colorful pageant of 
Baptist history. It was repor ted that ten thous
and people were turned away by the attendants 
at the closed gates. On several other occasions 
about 50,000 Baptist messengers and friend8 
transformed the ball park into a singing taber
nacle of the Lord . Such record-breaking cr owd1' 
represented an attendance total at least three 
times as large as that of any previous Baptist 
World Congress. The registration figures mount
ed to twenty thousand, of which approximately 
one thousand had come from foreign lands. 

The civic auditorium, the largest assembly 
building in Atlanta, was far too small to hold the 
crowds that stormed into the business sessions of 
the Congress. Last min ute changes had to be 
made to hold a ll of the sessions in t he out-of-door 
ball park. Even before the president's gavel, 
with its r esounding blow upon the table, officially 
opened the Congress, the large registration com
mittee ran out of badges, programs and souve
nir books, and a new emergency assortment had 
to be provided. 

Governor E. D. Rivers of the state of Gorgia 
called the Congress "the greatest gathering that 

has honored Georgia in this generat ion." That 
was true in its numerical strength and spiritual 
influence. Even sports writer s went scurrying 
after record books to dig up old attendance fig
ures. The largest crowd at any previous occa
sion in Atlanta was that at the football game be
tween George Tech and Georgia University in 
1927 which dr ew 41,323 persons to the playing 
fi eld. The t ip-top crowd in the entire state of 
Georgia was the attendance at the Drake-Pitts
burgh game at Durham, Georgia, before 49,200. 
The Baptist Congress with a spiritual pu.rpose 
and program far outdrew football and baseball 
games to the utter amazement of the city's hos
pitable citizens. 

Many other records fell by th e wayside at t h is 
remarkable Congress. The Baptist parade of a 
mile or so of bands playing the gospel songs of 
the church, of r eligious floats, and of walking and 
riding Baptist dignitaries, that made its way up 
the fashionable and historical Peachtree street 
of Atlanta on Saturday af ternoon, J uly 22, h eld 
the fascination of tens of thousands of t he city. 
The newspapers reported that "not since the 
famo us Lindbergh welcome had there been any 
comparable crowd on the str eets of Atlant a t o 
witness such a parade of happy, singing p eople 
who passed through solid walls of humanity from 
the capital grounds to Ponce de Leon park." 

\i\Ti th old fashioned religious f ervo1-, r eminis
cent of the old time camp meeting days . the Bap
t ists he ld a down town re vival meeting at one of 
the noon hours. Thousands came from offices 
and business buildings and surged into the b lock 
between two of Atlanta's most prominent street~ 
to sing the gospel songs and to hear t he messagt~ 
in this largest down town r eligious ser vice ever 
held in At lanta. It was a grand, spectacular con
vention that made one glowingly proud to be a 
Baptist at such a critical time as this in the 
world's hist or y ! 
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1lie ~ixtli Baptist Wo1tld Con91tess 
Repor ted b y MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of the "Baptist Herald." 

Baptis ts from the far corners of the 
world literally took the city of Atlanta, 
Geor gia, by storm, a s they streamed 
into the southland's center of hospit al
ity for the sessions of the Baptist 
World Congress from July 22 to 28. 
Their coming as the spiritual host s of 
the Lord, singing " Onward, Christian 
Soldiers," occured on the 75th anni
versary of the battle of Atlanta, when 
tbe southern cit y was besieged by the 
grey coats from the North in "the War 
of the States." 

Baptists have never held such a 
mammoth demonstration of their fe l
lowship and made such a memorable 
declaration of their hallowed conv ic
tions as at Atlanta. T hey followed in 
the footsteps of that pioneer mission
ary, William Carey, as t hey expected 
great things from God by faith and 

floats under the flags from all the na
tions of the world, including the swas
tika from Germany, which floated in 
gorgeous array over the city's stree_ts. 
The citizens of Atlanta gasped with 
amazement at the spiritual atmosphere 
that per vaded the city with the influx 
of these Baptists for the congress, until 
even their ball park was transformed 
into a cathedral of worship and time
worn customs of racial segregation 
were thrown upcm the rubbish heap. 
Such things had never been seen in 
Atlanta before ! 

The vast arena of the ball park with 
its large grandstand and adjoining 
three bleachers besides the green play
ing field covered with hundreds of 
wooden benches was so well filled with 
40,0CO people that the congress was 
officially begun at least fifteen minutes 

Dr. George W. Truett, P ast P resident of the Baptist Alliance, Gives His 
Hand to the Newly-elected President, Dr. ] . H. Rushbrooke, in a 

Dramatic Moment During the Congress 

then att empted to do great things for 
him. The Baptist fold of more than 
twelve million throughout the world 
g rew to maturi ty at Atlanta a s they 
r ealized their true strength in concert
ed action for Christ and their signal 
solidarit y in unbroken ranks of a great 
world wide f ellowship. 

Close to 100,000 per sons lined t h2 
street s of Atlanta on Saturday after
noon, July :::2, to witness the colorful 
"par ade of the nations" as it made its 
way with music a nd martial tread to 
the Ponce de Leon baseball park for 
the opening sess ion of t he congress. 
Bapt ist leaders and messengers by t he 
hundreds mar ched behind ba nds and 

before the scheduled opening hour. 
Everyone stood with bared head to ex
alt Christ as Lord and King as they 
sang with one voice, "All Hai l the 
Power of Jesus' Name." Wi th tumult . 
uous and re-echoing rejoicing the Bap
tist throng helped Dr. George W. Tru
ett to open the greatest and most me
morable Baptist Congr ess which has 
ever been held. 

The sessions of Saturday afternoon 
and evening, July 22, were a foretaste 
of heaven with t he dramat ic Roll Call 
of Nation.s interspersed with greetings 
from officials of the city and state anrl 
wit h rythmic singing by the large Ne
gro chorus. Almost s ixty nations were 

r epresented in that roll call. Fr?m 
every r ace and clime they ca~1e w1~h 
the brief story of their work m theff 
respective corners of the world a~d 
with the common exaltation of Chnst 
in their testimonies. Beginning w ith 
the Cameroons of Africa, where our 
missionaries are stationed, t he roll call 
extended across the continents to al
most a ll lands upon which the sun rises 
and sets. 

Dr. George W. Truett, the president 
of the a lliance, was, beyond the shad
ow of a ny doubt, the outstanding hun:i
an personality of the congress. H~s 
commanding words- of leadership, ~1s 
winsomeness of spirit, his world wide 
vision and outlook his Christ-like love 
of the brethren, h

1

is saint liness of life 
were focused upon the masterful pre
s idential address which he delivered 
on Sunday after~oon in the crowded 
ball park. For more than an hour 
w ithout the use of any notes before 
him, he poured out his soul in the great
est address which he has ever deliverecl. 
Wi th u nmistakeable clarity a nd zealous 
passion he r eiterated t he convictions of 
Baptist faith for whicb our forefathers 
laid down their lives and f er whic;1 
Baptists of t his day should mili tantly 
live. He minced no words concerning 
t he Baptist struggle with the Roman 
hierarchy in many sect ions of t he 
world when he declared: "The Catholic 
conception of the church, thrusting all 
its complex and cumbrous machiner y 
between the sou l and God, prescribing 
beliefs , claiming to exercise the power 
of the keys and to control the channels 
of g race- an such lording it over the 
conscience of men is to t he Baptist 
mind an insufferable tyranny a nd ter
ribly to hinder the coming of t he King
dom of God." Again and again with 
clear-cut utterances Dr. Truett depict
ed the Bapt ist faith as the individual 's 
competency befor e God in matters of 
religion and the sover eignty of the 
Lord J esus Christ. As the motto of 
the congress defined this truth, " Chr ist 
is t he Only Foundation," for "other 
foundation can no man lay than t hat 
which is laid, which is Christ J esus." 

The climax in the attendance r ecords 
was reached on Monday eveni ng, July 
24, at the remarkable pageant of Bap
tist his tory. About 60 000 persons were 
jammed into the ball ~mrk, wh ich, until 
the congress, had never seen more than 
22,000 in the bleachers, to witness t he 
panoramic story of Baptis t history 
from its earliest beginnings to the pres
ent t ime. By means of 15 brief scenes, 
portrayed by hundreds of costumed 
young people behind brightly colored 
lights, the even tfu l deeds of God in 
the lives of J ohn Smythe, Rogn· Wil-
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Iiams, John Bunyan, Will iam Carey, 
Adoniram Judson, Luther Rice, J. G. 
Oncken a nd H enrietta Shuck were im
pressed upon the minds of t hat epoch
making a udience. 

Great t hemes based upon the Bible 
as God's impregnable citadel of truth 
were considered by noted Baptist lead
ers. The subject s of evangelism, holy 
Scripture, the church, the ordinances, 
and the church and t he community be
came burning torches to be carried into 
all parts of t he world. The reports of 
the commiss ions on war a nd peace, 
Christian unity, and the Oxford and 
Edinburgh conferences became beacon 
lights to guide Baptists into further 
fields of action. The carefully chosen 
words of Dr. J. H . Rushbrooke in his 
report as general secretary deEcribed 
the notable work which has been done 
by t he a lliance in the midst of thC! 
world's chaos of overwhelming s in and 
in t he face of relent less persecution of 
Baptis ts by governments and eccles ias
tical powers. Dr. Rushbrooke, who 
has served a s t he general secretary 
s ince t he first Baptist World Congress 
in 1905, and who has been called the 
greatest Baptist s tatesman of our t ime 
because of his influential ministry, was 
r ewarded for his un tiring labors by 
being elected as the new president of 
the alliance. 

Other sessions of the congress wer e 
likewise mounta in top experiences of 
spiritual inspiration a nd enlighten
ment. A remarkable evangelistic ser
vice was held on Sunday evening, July 
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Looking Out Over the Ball Park Toward the Speaker's Platform 
Covered by a Small Circus T ent 

~~- These pictures were magnified namic young men a t their best for the 
at least 300,000 t imes so that they Master. The coronation address by Dr. 
could be seen in every corner of t he C. Oscar J ohnson of St. Louis, Mo., on 
large ball park. The congress sermon Friday evening, July 28, brough t t h e 
was preach ed by Dr. A. T. Ohm, prin- congress to a glorious close. 
cipal of the Baptist seminary in Oslo, Baptis t fellowship across all r acial 
Norway, who spoke on t he mystical and lines was amply demonstrated at the 
spiritual s ignificance of being cruci- congr ess. Ther e was no segr egation 
fied with Christ . H is message movetl of the colored people at the sess ions 
the Negroes to shout their electr ifying following t he dramatic announcement 
appr oval of "Amen!" and "Hallelu- by Dr. Rushbrooke in response to some 
jah ! " and "That's righ t , brot hn-," and crit icism of seating arrangements at 
strangely warmed the hearts of all the ball park. " Let's hear no more 

nonsense about color , please," h e shout
ed. " The Baptist World Alliance needs 
no lecturing on .this important subject." 
At the ba ll park bleachers, in the street 
cars , at the International Tea on the 
campus of the Negro Spellman College, 
and almos t everywhere in Atlanta Bap
t ist s m€t together and worshipped God 
a s one people, made of one blood w ith 
a common Lord a nd Master. 

A Portion of 

the Ca_pacity of Atlanta's 
the 50,000 Baptist s CrowdiJlgess Sessions 
Baseball Park for the Coflgr 

The Baptis t messengers fron1 Ger
many, who had come a cross t he At
lantic with considerable feru: and t r em
bling because of newspaper propaganda 
in America antagonistic to the Nazi 
regime, were delighted by the friendly 
hospitality everywhere accordded t h em 
a nd by the spiritual tone of the ser
vices. At t he German g roup meeting, 
attended by many E11glish-speaking 
Baptists, on Wednesday afternoon, Ju
ly 24, the brethren from Germany, Paul 
Schmidt, F. Rockschies and H ans Lu
ckey, spoke freely about t he generous 
liberty which they a s Baptists enjoy 
in Germany a nd about the favorable 
political conditions in their countr y. 
E ven t he spiritual dispute of Mr. 
Schmidt with t he misguided conclu
s io11s of Dr. M. E . Aubrey of England 
to the effect that the Baptist faith is 
dependent upon the political syst em of 
democracy for its futur e g rowth was 
brought t o a happy ending by the t act
ful guida nce of Dr. R ushbro(}ke. 

23, in which five dynamic speaker s 
g lorified J esus Christ as the only solu
tion of the world's p roblems and the 
on ly Savior of human life. Mission
ary moving pictures , depicting t he out
cast es of I ndia , t he Negroes of A ~rica, 
a nd the people of South America wert! 
thrown upon a g igantic screen of 40 
feet square on Wednesday evening, 

preseJ1 t . sua l down town revival meet-
An u!1~1eld in the heart of Atlanta's 

ing wa5 district at one of t he noon 
bus inesswhich attracted thousands of 
hou~·s, ss men and office girls to hear 
b~is i:~d-fashionecl gospel message. The 
t e pecple's service on Thursday 
young d f • d 

• 1g· July 26, presente our Y-even11 , (Continued on Page 337) 
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A Wonderful Conference ! 
R y llcv. Jullu~ h:unz 

of Ne" · J.fnvcn, (;oune cticut 

The 57.000 Baptists att ending the 
Congr ess at Atlanta, Georgia, im
pressed me with t he fact t hat our de-

The Threshold of Heaven 
U~· Professor A . Jlrc tsch11chlcr 

of lloc h cl'ltc r, Ne"· York 

The Baptist World All iance, which 
met a t Atlanta, Georgia, was the larg-

T·he Germa_n Delegates, the Reverends H . Luckey, F. Rock
sch1es and P aul Schmidt, in a Striking Pose 

nomination is a living a nd active body. 
The atmosphere was spiritual from t he 
opening parade t hrough the streets of 
Atlanta on Saturday, July 22, to the 
coronation a ddress by Dr. C. 0 . J ohn
son of St. Louis on Friday evening 
July 28. ' 

The harmony among t he races of 

est and best ever held. At one service 
~here wer e 60 .000 people present. It 
is a most inspiring sight to see so 
r:iany Chri stians of one common faith 
lift up their voices in praise to their 
common Master and Lord. There 
comes to one at such a g reat gathering 
the feeling of power. I solated, each 
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Showers of Spiritual Blessing 
II~· M r. Hurr y JI Geis 
of Okt•c u c , Ok lnho 1nn 

The World Baptist Congress a t At
lan ta was an epoch-making and record
breaking event. God in his bounteous 
love opened the windows of heaven with 
showers of spiritual blessings. 

The Atlanta churches far excelled 
even the renowned r eputation of the 
friendly South with t heir wa rm hos
pi ta li ty and prepared a rrangements. 

The city of Atlanta arrayed in her 
loveli :-st garmen ts of' smiling flowers, 
carpeted lawns fragrant trees a nd de
lig htful weath~r added much to make 
this place a n id~a l setting for the con
gnss. 

The stirring parade of s ixty nations 
with their native flags and banners 
was a colorful sigh t to behold, which 
made a profound impress ion upon 
ever ybody present. Then , too, to see 
for ty-five t housand Baptist people 
gather together into a ball park, that 
is usually used for physical recreation, 
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and turned into a spiritual recreation 
with everybody singing such familiar 
hymns, as "Onward, Christian Sold
iers,'' . was a spectacle t hat was a rival 
to the program itself. 

The motto, " Other foundation can no 
man lay than that which is la id, which 
is Christ Jesus," was remarkably ad
hered to by the various speakers. In 
spite of politica l and racial differ ences, 
it was clearly 1"€cogn ized that ther e is 
no other foundation that Baptis ts the 
world over can build upon than Christ. 
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The Congress will remain a f adeless 
memory because of the spiritual bene
fits derived, even though I may forget 
much of what I saw and heard. Th~ 

challenge for mission work was sound
ed t hrough a r oll call of nations and by 
the reports g iven tha t the harvest is 
ripe, but few are the laborers. We a s 
Baptists have s till a grEat task to per
form in making Christ known to all 
the world. 

Christ and Color 

Dr. George W. Tr~ett, the President of the Baptist World Alliance, 
Address'.ng a Vast Throng from the Speaker's Platform 

Jl~· Professor 0. E . l(ruc;;cr 
of llocht.•stcr, N c"· York 

It is impossible to s ta te in two hun
dred words what impressed me most at 
Atlanta. It was not the speaking and 
program. To s it through nine h our s 
a nd listen to t wenty addresses a day 
for a week is a weariness to the flesh. 
It so dulls the sense of appreciation 
that the best seems commonplace. 
There were only three or four extra
ordinary speeches ! 

Nor was it the musical part of the 

to be a Christian in my hea r t." In
deed, we all want to be more loving! 

Nor was it the great number s. Num
bers do count. The r ailroad changed 
its tra ins, so that our meetings would 
not be disturbed. The Southern Base 
Ball League shifted its schedule, so 
that we might use its grounds. It's 
great to belong to t he largest free
church body in t he world with 12,050,-
000 Baptists. But , after all, the most 
s ignificant th ing about Baptists is not 
number s. 

Baptist Fellowship Symbolized by Dr. L. R. Williams of America (Left) 
and Rev. W. 0. Lewis of Paris, France, the Newly-elected Vice-president 

and General Secretary of the Alliance, R espective:y 

program, although that was mar velous. 
The ampli ficatic>n of the s ingle voice 
was all but per fect, but chorus-ampli
fication needs much more improvement. 
A great t hr ill swept t hrough the hearts 
of the thousands when a single soprano 
r a ng out above the mass choir, "I want 

The most impress ive t hing to me was 
the manifestation of the unity of the 
sp ir it in the land of peace. Christ 
crossed t he co1

0 1· l ine! By mistake, a 
whi te man from Iclaho was assigned 
e11tertainment in t he h ome of a Negro 
family. He accepted it and was de-

lighted with the Christia n f ellowship. 
Ordinarily, such a thing is impcssible. 
The congress made an inroad on segr e
gation. There was fo1e cooperation in 
t he local committee between white and 
black. S ixty nations were r epresented 
on the program without regard to race 
or color. The congress was a ma rvel
ous demonstration of the unity of t h e 
spirit. That, too, was one of t he k ey
notes of t he congress. Baptists a r e 
not deeply interested in organic union. 
T he unity of t he spirit is a better goal. 
The ,,·orld needs the Baptis t w itn ess 
r egarding repentance, regeneration, 
direct access to God, freedom of con
science, separation of church and state. 
"Church vigilance is the price of liber
ty." 

Pages of Baptist History 
n~· Rev. R 111lo l £ G Scl11ulc 

t • f N" c" · York Cit~~ 

The r ecent Congress of the Baptist 
World Alliance gave time and atten
tion to the glo·rious past of our Bap 
tis t people a ll over the globe. This is 
vital ,since the present is fu ll of forces 
which endanger our spiritual life and 
our missionary zeal. Our convictions 
and beliefs may be surrendered to n 
spirit of false tolerance. Indifference 
toward the ideals, for which our fore
father s bore martyrdom, is hindering 
our great cause on many fronts. 

At Atlanta we heard much about th e 
humble beginning of our work in Eu
r ope. Ovn· and over again it was af
firmed that the sp1"€ad of the Baptist 
\\"Ork on the Europea n continent was 
clue to the work of Johann Gerhard On
cken. As German Baptists we want to 
thank God for this specia l measu re of 
g race and power which he gave our 
German forefathers. Baptist brethren 
from P olaml, Latvia, Hungary, Swe
den, Norway and Denmark exp1·essed 
their indebtedness to Oncken and his 
co-workers. 

We Baptists are missionary people 1 

Our book of miss ion history has glori~ 
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ous pages. People from China, India, 
Burma, Africa, in colorf ul costumes, 
witnessed that the work from Willia m 
Carey until today has not been in vain. 
What was brought to us in a challeng
ing \~ay t hrough the spoken wor d, was 
amplified by a pageant which p resented 
scenes of t he beginning of Baptis t work 
in all t he corner s of the earth. 

Let us be conscious of our heritage. 
Our glorious histor y must be a cha l
lenge to us. Bapt ist histor y h as been 
written wit h the tears and t he blood 
of faithful men and women . w ·e ar~ 
writing t he history of today ! Wha t is 
your cont r ibut ion to this page? 

An Inspiring Con gress Theme 
D y R e v . E tlmuncl i'lllttel,.tetl t 
of i'll9 rris1 11Jnn!t9 ln1, C nnn tln 

. The meet ing of the Baptist World 
Congress a t Atlanta lies in the past . 
However, to those of us who were priv i
leged t o a ttend, it will linger Jong. 
They were days that cr eated in us n ew 
enthusiasms and inspira tions for the 
work of t he Kingdom of our Lord. 

There were many impressions which 
I am cert a in were deeply engraved in 
our hearts and minds. The gr eat mass 
of messengers from the E ast and West , 
South and Nor t h, proved anew that we 
as Baptists a re a strong body of work
ers in t he Kingdom of God. Seeing and 
being one of t he 50,000 messengers, 
who represtend 12 million Baptist s, 
representing all nations, regardless of 
color or race, was a marvelous ex
perience ! Discussing and pla nning 
ways a nd mean s for the furtherance of 
God's Kingdom, in t hese days of chaos, 

P resident Charles W. Koller of 
Chicago, Ill., P rof. 0 . E . Krueger 
of Rochester, N. Y., and Dean A 
Bretschneider of Rochester, N. Y.; 

at the Congress 

a udience r epeat ing "the Lord's Pray
er ," each in his own tongue, severa l 

,messages on evangelism, brought by 
outst anding men, and in closing a ll 
voices r aised in praise in the singing 
of "t he Coronation Hymn," such were 
the meetings, never to be forgotten!· 

That which impressed me most was 
the t heme of the Congress. " Other 
foundation can no ma n lay than t hat 
which is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 
It is expected of us as followers of 
Christ to make t his fact known to all 
people. Our firs t duty as a church is 
to evangelize. Do we fail? If we do, 
this g reat wor k will not be done. It is 
the duty of every one of us to follow 
the great commandment of J esus, "Go 
ye t herefor e and teach all nations." 

Baptist Messengers from Latvia Dressed in Their Colorful Native Garb 
at the Atlanta Congress 

t urmoil a nd racial ha tr eds ins tilled in 
us new hope for a future of Christian 
brGtherhood. 

With t he s inging of the Halleluja 
Chorus from Handel's " Messiah" by a 
choir of 300 voices, a nd fifty t housand 
standing in awe and admiration one 
of the meet ings was opened. The iarge 

The Roll Call of the Nations which 
was a nswered by s ixty representatives 
was most gratifying and encouraging. 
God's work is not a t a s tandstill, for 
Christ the Crucified is being procla imed 
to all nations. 

May God grant t hat a ll who were 
privileged to attend this gr eat gather-
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ing may r etur n to their r espective fields 
of labor wi th a wider horizon a nd wit h 
new visions to win the wor ld for Christ . 

The Roll Call of t h e Nations 
U y R e v. R c u h c u r . J c8chke 

o r Du y ton, Oh io 

The Roll Call of t he Nat ions, con
ducted during the fi rs t two sessions of 
the Congr ess, was to me a moving 
spectacle. If 1Bap tis ts from ever y cor
ner of the g lobe- representing in a ll 
some s ix ty nat ions-can meet together 
in f ellowsh ip a nd ha rmony, why could 
there not increasingly be exper ienced 
a vital spir itual unity of a ll Christians ! 

During moments of inattention t he 
vast audience seemed unwieldy. Dur
ing times of united expression, how
ever, I was impressed by it s solidar i ty 
and str eng th. Number s a re n ot magic, 
and, yet, a gr eat aggr egate of them 
uni ted a s one can represent a tremend
ous power . 

At i ts best the s ing ing was to me a 
feature of g reat inspiration. P erhaps 
too many of t he choruses wer e other 
worldly : "I am BJund for t he Promised 
Land," etc. Yet wh a t per son present 
could fai l to have been moved at h ear
ing so many thousands of voices s ing : 
"All Ha il t he Power of Jesus' Name! " 
I shall probably never forget how t he 
large Negro choir sang : " Lor d, I Want 
to be a Chris tian." 

I was impressed by t he tenacity in 
the_ South of the color pr oblem. Severa l 
white folks, with whom I felt free to 
discu_ss it, wer e equally t enacious in 
denymg t hat a ny such problem ex is ts. 
Th7 official emphasis of t he Bapt ist 
Alliance was aga inst discrimina t ion or 
segregat ion simply on the basis of 
color. But on the ver y morning one 
such pronouncement was made I saw 
a P?liceman ej ect a colored cou~le from 
their s~ats, simply becau se they sat in 
an area la rgely occupied by white peo
ple. I a m wonderi ng if the colored 
dei E g~tes from Africa had any such 
exper iences. \Ve send mission aries to 
convert t hem, but will not s it wi th t hem 
a t a World Congr ess. In fa irness it 
must be added that during the la ter 
da~s of t he meetings the colored a n<l 
whi te people sat together in certa in 
sections. 

Fra ternity a nd Brothe rhood 
u ,,. ~rr. u utl lU r H \ \'n ite r S. Sch nl hlc 

o f l 1'or •· \ \f o r th, ' l'e xu!-4 

Lack ing a poet's comma nd of our 
lang uage, we do find i t difficult t o tell 
other s a bout our impressions a t At
lanta. Have you ever f elt t he ear th 
~rembl e under your f eet from a pass
i ~g locomotive or the ver y atmospher e 
vibrate about you from t he sound of 
?ase _notes on a pipe organ? Voices 
~n umson ca n do even more. We were 
impressed by t he singing of t ens of 
tho~sands o~ Baptists, because it 
thril_led us ! It carr ied us to heights 
~ubhme-its vibrat ion stirred us w ith
rn unt il we, t oo could not r efrain from 
singing j oyous!~ ! 

( Continued on Page 333 ) 
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"Blest Be the T ie That Binds" 
German Baptist s Capture the Attention of the Congress 

ltc , ·. l~. R o ck,.chlc>1 o f llcrlln, G c rmim y, D c livcrlup; H I>< P rcpnr c ,1 
\\'h lc h I>< 'l'rn n s l11 t c 1l IJ) · Prof . \ \"m . A . ) f u e ller Dehhul the ~ll Atltl r c ss, 

n Cro l 
D r . • ). I( R u 1<h hronkc 1>1 H " ltlln i:- H is H c n tl In )lcclltnt1ou II •one. 

A "Cl1unnuy " 1-. l c t urc Sho"' l n~ t ltc \ Vn r 111 F c ll o " ·Mh i 1• of Bnpti:-lt s u t t he 
Con~reK,. n "' Sy m lJollz c tl H e r c_ (Le ft to Rl~ht) l ry Rev. C hnrl c " l\lolunr 
of R u n1nn ln, R e Y. J ohnnn c s 1'\o r~·nnrd of .D c n n1nr k , Re, r. Pnul Scb 1nldt 

of Ge r nu1ny, n utl Dr. P e rcy \V. E , ·n u s o f Englontl 

Picfo1tial 

ot tlie 
Baptist Wo1tld ~ '·:. 

t~~H 
Cott91tess -

(Above) Dr. C. Oscar Johnson of St . Louis, Mo., Shakes 
H ands With Hundreds Following an Old Fashioned Evan
gelistic Meeting in Down Town Atlanta Attended by 6000 

P ersons 

at 
Gtlattta, 

q eo1t9ia (Above) Negro Boy Scouts, Prepared for E very Emer gency, 
W ere Always on Hand to Serve the Large Colored Groups 

at the Congress and to H elp W herever Needed 

(Below) Loud Speakers With Distinct Clarity 
Carried Every Word of the Congress to the 
Remotest Corners of the Mammoth Ball Park 

~----- ,___ ·--------

I • ~/ 

(Below) Atlanta's Police and Street Car Cond':1c
tors P erspired Freely in Trying to Cope . With 

the T raffic Jam at the Close of the Sessions 

l·----····--·-··· -··--
I ... ; 
!· I 

... 
! 
! 

(Below) The Large Bulletin Boar d to One Side 
of the Speaker's Platform Reminded t he Con gress 
Visitors that They W ere in the Baseball P ar k 

of the Atlanta " Crackers" 
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?na1ti9ol~ 
IS~ q"ace .S:ioitt9sfott Hill 

THE CLOSING CHAPTER 

Marigold had washed her face and 
removed the traces of tears, and she 
was quietly, soberly putting the kit
chen in order that her hurr ied break
fast had left in wild confusion, when 
she heard the knock at the door. H er 
heart contracted sickly and for an in
stant she contemplated not answering 
it. Then she reflected that it was prob
ably the paper boy come for his mo
ney, and she hurriedly picked up her 
purse, and went to answer the knock. 

But it was not the p aper boy. 
An e 1 e g a n t 1 y attired, car:fully 

groomed woman of uncertain age stood 
before her. The very shoes she wor e 
showed that she gave g1·eat attention 
to her appearance. 

She was dressed in a smart suit of 
wool in a flattering shade of wine color, 
a close hat and a trim coat of the 
same color as her gown. It was 
trimmed heavily w ith what Marigold 
at once recognized as an expensive 
grade of Persian lamb. There was a 
flash of some bright jewels at her 
throat. 

Marigold had never seen her before. 
She gave a startled glance at her face 
and noticed her expression of deep dis
content. Yet there was something 
wistful, too, about her. 

"You are Marigold Brooke, aren't 
you?" said the visitor, and her voice 
marked her at once as belonging to a 
social class of wealth and culture. 

"Why, yes," said Marigold, aston
ished, for she thought the woman had 
surely made a mistake in the address. 

"Well, may I come in just a :runute? 
I won't keep you long. There is some
thing I feel I ou ght to tell you." 

Of cour se she must ask her in. She 
could not have Mrs. Waterman listen
ing to everything that was said. Mari
gold could hear the door a~ross the 
hall s lam as she closed her own dooi·. 
Mrs. Waterman was having a hard 
time satisfying her curiosity this 
afternoon. 

"I am Miss Trescott, Laurie's aunt," 
said the caller sitting down on the 
edge of the couch as if she didn't mean 
to st.ay but a minute. 

Marigold gave her another startled 
look. 

"I came to tell you that you mustn't 
marry Laurie on any account! He'~ 
my own nephew and of course I love 
him, but he's nothing but a t rifler, and 
he drinks like a fish. Three times this 

last year he's been in a sanitarium to 
get cured, and every time he comes out 
he goes r ight back to it. There wouldn't 
be anything but sorrow if you marrieu 
Laurie." 

"But I have no intention of marry
ing Laurie!" said Marigold, her face 
deadly white and her eyes wide with 
horror. ''.Oh, why did anybody think 
~ was gomg to marry h im, when we 
Just ~ent out occasionally together? 
But I ve. found out he drinks, a nd I 'm 
done gomg out with him. I-we
I don't want ever to see him again'" 

"Oh I' . , 11'. s? relieved !" said Irene 
Trescott, smkmg back on the cou h 
"You haven't any idea how I hated\~ 
come and tell you this. But I j ust 
couldn't bear to see you hurt you'. 

] . d ' IC 
s°"d~~- on f of lovely and sweet, and 
syo ! . Erent h rom most girls nowadays. 

ou re muc . too good for Laurie. He 
would break your heart and spoil y 
life. I had to warn you." our 

"Oh," said Marigold humbly "I' 
just a s ill_y girl. I wasn't thinkinm 
about gettlllg married. Laur· g . d 1 1e was 
mce ~n p easa~t. I never realiz: d that 
he drank. I might have t ried t t 
h. 'f I h o sop 
rm I ad known. I don't think I've 

ever been very helpful to him 
one else. You see I was J·ust ohr a~y-

d t' I , avlllg 3: goo ii:ie. wasn't considering get-
tmg married. I really wasn't'" 

"Y ' h . ou re rat er wonderf ul " said th 
older woman. "I've been w~tch' c 
for some t ime!" lllg you 

"Why, I don't think I ever saw 
uefore ! " said Marigold wid _ d you 

"No I d 't ' e eye · , on suppose you did. B t T 
saw you, out of windows and u . · 

h .1 . ' once 1n 
a w I e m a shop. Eva Petrie ha 
~poken of you too, and once I saw s 
111 the other room with Bett L you 

d 'dn't Y ou when you I even know I was th 
was interested because 1 1 · eLre. . I 
I mew aur1e 
rnew you. I wish Laurie had b 
kind of boy who could h h e~n the 
for his best friend. For a ~~~le ; h you 
Lhat knowing you would mal . d_offped 

· h · (C .i 1 er 
ence m im, and maybe he would -
cut to be worthy of a girl 1.1 turn 

II B I 1 rn you after a . ut ately he's been s · I 
and I thought I had to . imp y awful , 

I come and warn 
you. . couldn't have ycu hurt. Bu 
now smce you know, I won't tro bl l 
y~u anymore. I know young pe~ le 
hate to have older people . . P e 
lheir affairs . But I'm g lad nos111g into 
I tb I L you aren't 
i:ar ro cen. aurie is fatally altr 
live, of course." ac-

"Yes, he is," said Marigold sadly 
"You're sure he hasn't broken your 

heart? You're sure he won't be com
ing around and persuading you lo t r y 
him again? Because you rnusn't lrust 
him! You r eally can'l! He's unde
pendable, and irresponsible. H e'll love 
you today, and another g irl tomorrow, 
and he'll promise not to drink, and go 
at it again t he next minute. I'm gr ieved 
over it, but i t's true." 

" I know!" said Marigold quietly, 
ca lmness corning to her now like a 
mantle, "I've seen him with other g irls. 
I've seen him- recently-wh en he had 
been drinking." 

She lifted brave eyes and looked at 
her caller. 

"And that's why you've given him 
up?" 

"Why, I don't know t ha t I ever ac
lually counted him mine before that to 
give up. But after that I knew he 
never could be mine.!' 

"And you're not going around long-
faced and heartbroken'? You'r e not 
feeling terribly bad about i t?" 

"Yes, I feel badly. I feel shocked 
and sorrowful that Laurie was l ike 
tha t, and not the delightfu l friend l 
~ad counted him, but--well- lately
Just lately, I've come to know t he Lord 
J c~us better, and He's given me some
thing deeper in my life. It's made a ll 
other things quite pale beside Him." 

Marigold gave her test imony slowly, 
deliberately, with a hint of t ri umph in 
the lifting of her head and a radiance 
in her face. Irene T1'.escott looked at 
her with a g1·cat yearn ing in her own 
eyes. 

"There!" she said suddenly. "You 
have got something t hat other people 
clon't have! I've thought t hat for 
s ~me ti me. I wish L aurie could hav2 
it. He mig ht have been worthy of you. 
r wish I cou ld have it!" 

"Oh, you can !" said Marigold, with 
~:udden yearning to help this other 
~~oul. "I wish I had known more abou t 
il. when I was seeing Laurie often. I 
wish I had told him about it. But I 
don't think I ' ll be se: ing him any mOr{'. 
You see, I ha ven't known a ll this so 
very long myself, not in this bcauliful, 
pe1·sonal way.'' 

"Well, I wish you'd tell me aboul il 
rnmetime. I need something, good
ll«ss knows! I'm terr ibly unhappy, awl 
I haven't even the consolation of drink. 
I've seen too much of the e ffects of it 
it1 other lives to t ake thal way to drown 
111Y scnows. But I'm bored to death, 
and I want something. If I come to 
you again sometime will you tell me 
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about what you have? Not now, for 
I've a dinnEr engagement tonight and 
I must be going . And next week I'm 
going south for a while, but when l 
get back, may I come and have a talk 
with you?" 

"Oh, yes," said Ma r igold, suddenly 
shy, "I'll be so glad ii I can help you." 

Irene Trescott looked at her earnest
ly for a moment, and then suddenly 
stooped over and kissed her. 

"You're sweet!" she said. " Good
bye. I 'll come and see you when I get 
back." 

As she turned to go to the door Mari
gold put out her hand. 

THE HARVEST 
A new thrilling story by Mrs. 

Frances Rex of Aberdeen, W a
shington will start in the next is
sue of "The Baptist Herald," which 
has secured the first AmErican 
serial rights to the story. Its mys
terious plot and swiftly moving 
action will captivate every reader 
of "The Herald." It will run from 
September 15 to November 15, 
1939, and will be followed by an
other full length Christian novel to 
be published in "The Baptist Her
ald" during 1940. 

"But you don't have to wait till you 
get back," she said. "You can go to 
Him tonight, and tell Him all about it, ever , when there come another knock 
and H e'll take you. He's the Son of on the door, and this time a heavier 
God, and He died to take your place, one, not a woman's knock. 
shed His blood to pay the penalty of She laid clown the toast and gave a 
your sins, and it only takes believing frightened lock out into the living 
that to make you His. If you just room. Who had come now? Not any 
kneel down tonight and tell Him you more oi Laurie's relatives sm:ely. Not 
will, it can a ll be settled." his father! "Oh God! Help me! I'm 

Irene Trescott studied the earnest so tired ,and I'm all alone!" 
face of the girl fo r a moment, and then For an instant she meditated on 
she said : keeping still and not going to the dool'. 

"Well, I'll see! Perhaps I will." She just could not stand any mor e that 
Then she was gone. night. Then the knock was repeated, 
Marigold stood there stirred, wonder- a little more insistently, and it occur-

ing, thrilled to think she had been able red to her that maybe it was somebody 
to tell another soul how to be saved, from t he library come to ask after her 
filled with awe at the joy it gave her. mother. 

Presently she went slowly back to She went wearily over to the door, 
the kitchen and began to put away the hoping it might be just the milkman 
dishes she had washed, pondering on for his money. She was so tired, and 
Lhe strange happenings thal had come hungry. 
to her during this week, though it She took a deep breath of a sigh, 
seemed far more than a week, when braced herself for whatever might be 
she thought of all that had happened. waiting for her, and putting out her 
It almost seemed as if she had Jived a hand opened the door. 
lifet ime in those few short days. She For an instant she couldn't believe 
gave a l ittle shiver as she remembered her eyes, for there stood E than Bevan! 
where she was last night at this time. T hen the j oy came sweeping down upon 
vVeary she was now, so weary and her, and she put out her hands, both 
hearLo;{ck over all t hat experience! And hands, and her eyes gave h im welcome, 
yet in j ust one day she seemed to have even more than she k"llew. 
come so far away from it! L aurie was "Ethan!" she said gladly. "Oh, 
put out of her life as definitely and E than! I've needed you so much!" 
fully as if she had never known h_im ! • Suddenly, without the s lightest warn-

Then it came over hEr how very tir ed ing, E than's arms went around her, 
and sleepy she was, how much she and he gathered her close to his breast. 
wanted to rest, and not think any mor e "I love you, my little dear love," 
about it. As soon as she had eaten murmured Ethan, bending down to lay 
something she would go right t? bed his face on hers. 
and get rested. She would not think a t And l\Iarigold came into his arms 
all about anything, just ask God to like a homing bird and rested, feeling 
take care of her, and go to slee~. such joy as she never knew was on 

But while she was getting a piece of earth. 
toasl and a cup of tea made, i~ sud- Suddenly the bliss of the moment 
denly came over her how strange 1t was was rudely broken by the sound of 
that she should have had these ~wo cager footstrps hastening toward the 
callers in one aflernoon. Bolh relatives door of the room across the hall. 
of Laurie's, and one askil~g her , beg- "Oh, quick! Shut t he door!" gig
ging her to marry Laune, and the ~led Marigold, lifing her rosy face 
other warning her not to. She ~ut back from E than 's nice tweed overcoat. 

I I t th rony of "She t hinks she has to oversee every-her head and la ug i ce a e i 
it all. And t hen she put down hel' thing." 
h ead 

011 
her arms and shed a tear ot· But E than had already reached out 

two! Till the toast began to burn, ancl one hand and closed the door behind. 
then she put aside her thoughts ancl a nd now gathered Marigold into his 
tl'ied to eat something. arms again, and laid h is lips u pon h e1·s. 

She had only taken one bite, how- "My darling!" he murmured. "My 
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darling Marigold!" and Marigold fel t 
that there could be no sweeter words 
on earth than t hose. 

Now E than Bevan had by no means 
come to Philadelphia with any such 
denouement in view. All the way up 
as he sat in the train he had been call
ing himself a fool for having come. 
Marigold might not want him, might 
put on her alcofness that she had worn 
that first day i11 Washington when she 
obviously resented his presence, might 
have some engagement, and he might 
be bringing about a very embarrassing 
situation. 

Who was he, anyway, but a str ang
er? They had had a few pleasant talks, 
and he had been able to help her to un
d rrstand some truths from the Bible, 
for which he was thankful, but he must 
not presume upon that! 

He remembered the letter that had 
Jain between them on the chair as they 
knelt to pray. That letter had trou
bled him a lot, ever since he went back 
to Washington, till he had to pray 

b ut i t and ask the Lord to take it 
~u~ his mind. Marigold had a fr iend, 
whether wisely or not, a person who 
had been something to her, more or 

I Pr esumably more, and he, E than, 
ess, . h lif 
should play no part m er e. 

T here might have been a break be
tween them, it was true? but he had 
promised to pray for hun-that had 
been rather understood between them 
he was sure, though the i:ian had not 

b n, ontioned openly. Still, the wom-
een · ~ h' " an across the hall had called . m1 your 

man " and she had said that he 
young , . h ' . 
t k Marigold out often m is caI. 
;;h bad been trying all the week to 
teac~n his heart not to give that sick 
thud whenever he thoul?ht of that re
mark. He had been t rymg to pray for 
the unknown young man as one whom 
Christ loved, and who might also be ~e
loved by this girl. Yet all th~ while 
.Marigold's face had come_ dancmg b~
fore his vision with the wistful look m 
her eyes, or with the. g~y happy l?ok 
when she had b:en en)oymg somethin~ 

'th him in Wahington. And now and 
\Vl ain fight against it as he would, he 
~:;t ~·emcmbering t?e t hrill of her in 
his arms as he carried her down those 
stairs in the Capitol, and felt her 
frightened face against his shoulder. 
H e remembered the touch of her tear s 
on his hand as he wiped them away at 
the foot of the stairs. 

He had prided himself on k eeping 
away from all women, on concent rat 
ing on his job and letting the world go 
by, on taking his joy in giving the gos
pel here and there where souls seemed 
to need it. And now h ere, after all his 
resolutions, he had fallen for a girl 
who belonged to someone else- or so it 
se£med-and he was just goin~ to make 
a fool of himself like any other fool. 
Traip!\ing off to get her! Making an 
excu~e to spend a few hours with her 
on the train, just because his soul had 
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been hungering for a s ight of her all 
this week ! 

So he had r easoned with himself, told 
himself that he must be very distant 
and reserved with her. Treat her like 
a younger sister, help her a s a Chris
tian brother ! And not for anything in 
the world, not under any circumstances, 
let her suspect for an instant that he 
had the slightest interest in herself, 
apa r t from her salvat ion and her Chris
tian growth. 

Having read himself a set of ver y 
severe ru les for a young man calling 
upon a girl who was practically en
gaged to somebody else, and having 
trembled in his soul as he drew nearer 
to her home, and braced himself with 
commands like the laws of the Medes 
and P ersians, to guard his soul, he 
had marched up those stai rs, and
taken her right in his arms before even 
the door was closed! A fine gentleman 
he was ! And he didn't car e! He was 
happier than he had eve1· been in his 
lifo. And befor e he said anything 
about it, or even questioned his soul, 
he bent above his dear Marigold a nd 
kissed her long and sweetly, and 
thrilled to her lips as he had thrilled to 
the thought of her dear self all day, 
whenever he couldn't k eep himself from 
thinking of her. 

But after a little she dropped from 
the weariness of her j oy, drooped in his 
arms, and looked up with such a bea
tific smile, t hat his heart was strength
ened to speak plainly. 

"I didn't know," he said, "whether 
you belonged to someone else or not. [ 
told myself that I must wait and see, 
that I must not let you know my heart 
ti ll I found out. And here I have 
walked in and taken you by storm! 
Can you forgive me? For oh, I do love 
you!" 

i\Iarigold looked up and forgot all th<! 
weariness and perplexity of the hour s 
that had gone before, and smiled her 
joy into his face and heart. 

"And I love you!" she said softly. 
"I think," said Marigold-and thought 
she spoke t he sacred truth-"! think 
lhat I have loved you ever since I 
looked into your eyes!" 

"You certainly didn't look it!" sair! 
~~han su~dt nly, and kissed her agai11. 
Im afraid you are a dear little liar 

with iL al l, for I could swear you dici 
anyLhi~g but love me that firsL day you 
spent in Washington." 

' '.Well, maybe I didn'L know it yet," 
twinkled Ma1·igold, "but in my heart 
I'm sure I did, because I feel as if I 
had been al home with you always." 

"You dear !" 
Then s tarUingly the little clock on 

the mantel chimed six and simultane
ously the two absorbed lovers realiied 
lhal the room was full of the odor of 
burnt toast, and had been for some
l ime, 1,nJy t hey hadn't noliced it till 
now. 

Marigold switched off the toaster, 

a nd Ethan suddenly remembered why 
he had come up to Philadelphia. 

" Is that a ll the dinner you were get
ting for yourself?" he asked. " Is that 
why your cheeks looked pale and thin 
when I came in? They don't look so 
now, I'll admit, but I'm afraid you 
haven't been taking very good care of 
yourself. Do you know what I came 
up here for, young lady?" 

"I though t perhaps you came to tell 
me that you loved me," said Marigold 
in a very small shy voice. 

" Well, yes, that's why I wanted to 
come, but ostensibly I came to take you 
back to Washington, and we're start
ing il1 half an hour. Can you get ready 
that soon, or shall I have to take you 
without being ready?" 

"Oh, Ethan ! Really! How wonder
fu l ! Bu- why, I'll have to get supper 
fo r us first." 

" We'll eat on the train. That's what 
I"d planned, only I didn't take into ac
count how you were going to come and 
take me right into your heart with a 
look, you precious! Swallow t hat tea, 
and then go and get your hat on. Be
cause I don't want to keep the two 
mothers waiting too long. They're ex
pecting us. What do you have to take 
a long? Can't I pack it? Just a toot h
brush and that green dress perhaps. I 
like that." 

"Oh!" said Mari go I d laughing 
breathlessly, and then rushed into ac
tion. 

"Oh, you don't need to wash t he 
dishes," said Ethan, ' 'I'll fix this kitch
en to leave. You go get ready. Don't 
you know I 've cooked at camp?" 

!fe held the cup and plate under the 
spigot, and mopped them with a towel 
t hat hung on t he r ack. He disconnect
ed the toaster, ~urned out the gas stove, 
put the bread into the bread box, and 
fastened the windows. 

"There," he called to Marigold who 
was wild ly fl inging a few necessaries 
into her suitcase, and folding t he g reen 
dress and the brown ensemble in a 
scandalous hurry, " I've fix : d every,
Lhing to leave! We'll let the lady across 
lhe hall <lo the r est." 

Gloves, pu t·se, hairbrush- Marigold 
packed away the absolu te necessities, 
t oo happy to care whether she had 
them all or not. 
Ethan telephoned for a taxi, while 

Mar igold rushed over to tap at Mrs. 
Waterman's door. 

"Oh, Mrs. Waterman," she said 
"agerly, "Mother has sent a friend to 
bring me down to Washington again 
'.'or the week end. I'm leaving right 
away. Would you mind tell ing the 
mi lkman and the bread man I shan't 
need any t ill Monday? And-what's 
that? The telephone? Oh no you 

d' ' ' nee nt bother to answer it. There 
won't be anylhing important, I'm sure. 
Just let it ring!" 

Then sudden ly the telephone rang out 
as if it wou ld protest. 

Marigold rushed back to answer it . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"Hello! Who? Oh, Miss Trescott! 
Yes?" 

"I just thought I ought to tell you 
before you read it in the papers,'' said 
Irene Trescott earnestly, "Laurie es
caped from t he sanitarium t his after 
noon and went out and got marr ied to 
that girl , that L ily Trevor, and he's 
bringing her home. Or r ather she's 
bringing hiln home. She just telephoned 
and said he was pretty drunk, but they 
were married, and she'd see he was all 
right in a few days if t hey would just 
be patient till she got him in hand. 
I thought you ought to know. Good-bye. 
And, oh, Marigold! I hope your God 
w i II bless you ! " 

" T he taxi is here, Marigold," called 
E t han from down in the ha ll. 

"Coming!" said Marigold happily, 
her voice like a sweet song as she 
hastily locked the door and flew down 
the stairs. 

Oh, the bliss of that brief ride to the 
station in the qu iet darkness of the 
taxi. E than's arm stealing about her 
and drawing he t· a little closer to him; 
her hand in E than's wh ile t he lights 
of the city flashed by: leaving no terror 
in her heart· Ethan's love abou t her 
like a gar:nent. She felt almo~t 
crowned. They sat in a sweet silen~e 
and let their g ladness have its way 111 

their hear ts. 
In the train at last, E than caring 

for her. 
"We'r e going r ight into the diner,"' 

he said as he surrendered his coat to 
the porter of the Pullman, and tos~ed 
his hat into the rack above their chairs. 
"You ought to have some dinner r ight 
away. I seem to feel that you' re all 
in." He smiled tenderly down at her. 

"Not any more!" said Marigold giv
ing him a bright glance. 

People were coming into the car now, 
chattel'ing about which chairs were 
theirs. Marigold felt proud of her 
escor t . It seemed too wonderful t hat 
I his was to be her lot now, a companion 
l ike this fo r her lifetime, and not just 
fo r a s ingle hour or two. Oh, God had 
been good to her! 

"I like that hat!" said E than as he 
sat opposite her in the diner presently, 
and looked across t he table admiringly. 
"And that pretty red dress. And the 
fur coat. They a ll suit you wonder
fully." 

"It's a ver y old coat, and qu ite sha~
by," said Marigold looking down at it 
ruefully. "But I didn't dare come with 
out it, this cold weather." 

"It doesn't look shabby. It looks 
homey, as if it belonged. When it 
wears out I shall get you another just 
like it. It is wonderfu l on you, makes 
you look l ike a pl"incess. It's go ing to 
be great to have someone to buy pretty 
things for." 

"Oh!" said Marigold, pink-cheeked 
and shining eyed at the preciousness 
of his words. 

(Continued on Page 339) 
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Sunday, October 1, 1939 

COMMITTING OURSELVES 
TO CHRIST 

Scripture Reference : Romans 12: 1-8. 

Introduction 
In the first eleven chapters of Rom

ans, P aul has given us a doctrinal pre
sentation of t he nature of salvation, 
justification, and sanctification. With 
chapter 12, the practical deductions of 
the doctrine of God's mercy in the r e
demption of man through Christ are 
unfolded. As in all applications of 
general principles , we have here a 
trans it ion from the general to the 
s pesific, abstract to the concr ete, the 
impersonal to the personal. We might 
do well to probe our own Christian life 
by ask ing ourselves : Is my Christian 
li fe and testimony general or specific, 
abstract or concrete, impersonal or 
personal? 

The Pointed Truth 
The Christian life is a life of sacri

fice. Its very inception is dependent on 
self-denial, tak ing up one's cross, cruci
fying the self, and living the life of 
another rath er tha n one's own. Take 
your B:b'.e and meditate on these refer
ences: Matt. l G: 24 ; Luke 9: 23; Gal. 
2:20; Gal. 5:24; Col. 3:1-5. Some of 
us are making a poor job of being 
Christians, because we have been duped 
by those who have presented the Chris
tian life to us as one of r elative ease. 
P aul presents t he life in Christ to his 
r raders as a life of hardship and self
abnegation. It is t rue, as the Vagrant 
Priest says in Mary Schwob's Chil
dren's Crusade : "The end of all holy 
th ings is joy." N evertheless, the 
pursuit of the same is struggle a~d 
suffering . What a poet expresses 111 

hi s poem on "Courage" is particularly 
true of t he Chris tian experience : "It'!' 
e'.ead easy to die! it's the keeping on 
living that's hard." 

The Par of the New Testament 
The Par of the New T estament is 

"Life." The sacrifices of the Old Te~
tament wer e killed and offered as slam 
a n imals in compliance with a dead let
ter of the Jaw. The offering? _of t~e 
New Testament are to be hvmg Ill 

sunender to a living Lord. Bengal 
h as said: "Abominable est, cadaver 
offere" or "It is abominable to offer a 
corps~." ' I s our offering up ;o the 
standard of the New Testa~1ent: The 
criterion for a living sacnfice is pre
sented as non-conformity to the world 
at larg e. T o assure this, there has ~o 
be a renewing of the mind so that this 

mind might truly appreciate and pos
sess the understanding of what is holy 
and godly. The world does not possess 
this knowledge. Whether or not know
ledge is alive in us or not will be seen 
in whether or not we a r e "doers of the 
word" and whether we "walk in the 
spirit." Study the r eferences : L uke 
6:4G-49; J ohn 13 :17 ; Gal. 5:16-26. 

The Appeal to Action 
You may wish to discuss whether it 

is right to appeal for mission funds be
cause the poor Negroes are "depending 
on us"; whether it is r ight to beseech 
p eople to be more loyal to the chur ch 
in order to show themselves to be 
"good sports" ; whether it is proper to 
invite others to the Christian life be
cause of the indebtedness of society to 
Christianity. In this passage Paul re
lies on a much more potent appeal. Paul 
urges men to become living sacrifices 
because of the "mercies of God." In 
doing this, he immediately places man 
where he belongs in a humble depend
ence upon the grace of God. I fear 
that too many of our appeals to Chris
tian action are definitely antagonistic 
to this conception. I n some of the 
current appeals Goel is made out to be 
a beggar. Man is represented as hav
ing to come to the r escue of God. 

Man's pride and self-respect is ap
pealed to rather than his sense of sin 
and need of God's mercy. In this con
nection you might to well to consider 
another e..xpression of Paul on this 
subject: "D o you not know that it is 
the goodness of God that leadeth thee 
to repentance?" Romans 2:4. (Mrs. 
Montgomery) Also meditate on Titus 
3 :5; John 3: 16; Ephesians 2: 1-10 be
fore you reach any conclus ions on what 
our appeal to men ought to be. Hodge, 
the theologian, expressed it thus : 
"Whatever gratitude the soul feels for 
pardon, purity, and the sure prospect 
of eternal life is called forth to secure 
its consecration to t hat God who is the 
author of all these mercies." 

'
0 \\"e r e th e who le r ealm o f n a ture m in e, 

Tha l we r e a pres !'nl far to o s m a ll : 
r.o v C1' so arnn zin~. so divine, 
llC' m 1tnlls m y soul. my lifC'. m y all. '" 

Sunday, October 8, 1939 

INFLUENCING OTHERS 
FOR CHRIST 

Scripture Reference: John 1:35-45. 

The Inescapable 
The tail of the housemouse in ordi

nary temperatur e is about 68 mm. long; 
bu t in a litt le colder temperature it 
will measure only 60 mm. The red 
primrose can be made t o blossom white 

if just befor e blossoming it is placed 
in a higher temperatur e, namely 35 
degrees instead of 15 degrees centi
grade. I n other words, all life is defi 
nitely influenced by its immediate en
vironment. The problem that confronts 
us in this topic is the fact that every 
one of us makes a great or small part 
of the environment of some human life. 
W·hether we like it or not, there is 
someone who is being influenced in his 
attitudes, conduct, decis ions, etc., be
cause of an association with us. P er
haps it may mean no more than that 
t his person keeps on doing and think
ing as always. However, if we are 
light, or salt, no non-Christian of our 
acquaintance should be able to do as 
always without at least in h is inner 
being to have been compelled to con
sider our Christian way. We are in
fluencing others to remain as they arc 
or to change for better or for worse. 
As Christians we must emulat e Andrew 
and Philip and let others know directly 
and indirectly that "we have found the 
Messiah." 

A Personal Question 
F. E. Taylor in his book, "The Evan

gelistic Church," gets right at the 
nerve center of evangelistic activity in 
his first chapter with the capt ion: " The 
Lost Word." It is the word " concern." 
Do you feel concern for your fr iends 
and acquaintances? Do you really care 
for their soul? Or could your rela tives 
and friends one day before the Judg
ment seat of Christ cry out as t he 
P salmist once cried: "No n1an careth 
for my soul!"? If in a court of law 
you were to prove that you were con 
cerned about t he present and eternal 
welfare of a neighbor, what evidence 
could you produce? Would this neigh
bor corroborate your story? Paul put 
it on r ecord, and we believe h is w ords 
because of his life, that he was r ea dy 
to become "accursed from Christ" for 
the sake of his brethren. When I s rael 
was threatened with the wrath of J e
hovah, Moses offe1·ed to be b lotted out 
of the book of life if God would desist 
from his anger . The Christ cared so 
much for us that he came and gave his 
life in the most ignoble fashion of the 
day. 

The Check-up 
Who are the people I am influencing? 

Wit h whom do I come in contact every 
day, or week? What kind of people 
are t hey with whom I work, go to 
school, or attend church? What mem
bers of my own family idolize me? Are 
these individuals better off for know-

( Continued on Page 34.0) 
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Northwestern Conference 
The Lebanon Church of 
W isconsin Observes its 
Nine tieth Anniversary 

On Sunday, J u ly 2, the German Bap
tist Chur ch of Leba non, Wis., observed 
its 90lh anniva·sar y. In the for enoon 
the Rev. T. W. Bender of Clevela nd, 
Ohio, and a former pastor of t he Leba 
non church, wa s the speaker. 

The afternoon session was devot ed 
to rem iniscences. T he presen t pastor , 
t he Rev. V. Wolff, gave a synopsis of 
the history of the church. T he Rev. G. 
Wetter of the Baptist Churches in Wa 
tertown and Concord, which a re 
"daughters" of t he L ebanon church, 
spoke of the beginn ing of the work 
t here. Mr s. Henry Krueger, t he cler k 
of the Lebanon church, r ead letter s 
from for mer pastors a nd mem ber s , a nd 
some of the former member s who w ere 
present a t t he ser vice told of t he spir it
ual blessing which t hei r affiliation with 
the Lebanon Church has brought t hem. 
At the evening serv ice t he Rev. E . J. 
Baumgar tner of Milwaukee delivered 
the address. 

A fur ther contribu tion to the festive 
sp irit of t he occasion were the newly 
decorated inter ior of the church, t he 
beau tiful flora l set t ings, the vocal a nd 
musical number s r ender ed by t he young 
people as well as the bountiful mea ls 
ser ved' by t he women to the joy of 
all who attended. 

v. W OLFF, P astm·. 

Southwestern Conferen ce 
Review of the Past Y ear for th e 

Creston B. Y . P. U . 
Durillg the past year the B. Y . P. U. 

of the German Bap t is t Church in Cres
ton, Neb., has had s ixteen regular mzet
ings. Seven literary evenings, includ
ing special programs at Thanksgiving 
and at Christmas, wer e also held. 

Miss Knapp of Chicago gave us in
teresting talks on two evenings. W e 
also had one Bible question contest. 
One evening we took up a s t udy of the 
life of Fanny Crosby. One evening a 
sketch of the life of Christ was pre
sented in r ecitation and song. We also 
spen t four evenings in Bible studies 
led by cur pastor, the Rev. Theo. F rey. 
Our society bought new books for the 
choir and also contributed a small sum 
towa~·d the payment of new hymn 
books for the church. 

We lost two members in t he past 
year, but have gaimd four a ga in. So 
we are s till moving forward. On May 
7 we gave our a nnual prog ram, which 
consisted of a dialogue, severa l read
ings, two male quartets, a choir song, 

one double mixed quartet and two gir ls' 
choruses. Our neighboring pastor, t he 
Rev. M. De Boer, wa s the g uest speak
er, using 2. Timothy 1 :6 as his text. 
An offering was taken up which was 
designated for t he General Mission 
F und. 

In J uly we had a regular bus iness 
meeting a t which t ime we elected offi
cer s fo r the com ing year. T he follow
ing officer s were elected: president , El
mer Husmann; vice-president, Wm. 
Brunken, J r .; sec r eta r y, Marion 
P ra ng ; treasurer, Herbert Husmann; 
pianist, Rut h Brunken; Progr am Com
mittee, Mrs. F r ey, E velyn H assebrook, 
and Henrietta Husmann. We are trust
ing the L ord to g uide us so that we 
may serve him better in the coming 
year. 

MARIAN PRANG, Secr etary. 

W elcome for the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Weinbender at Scottsbluff, 

Nebraska 
The 1mmbers of the Baptist Church 

of Scottsbluff, Neb., ga t her ed together 
on Sunday, July 16, to extend a heart y 
welcome to the Rev. J ohn Wcinbender 
former pastor at Southey, Saskatche~ 
wan, Canada . 

The recept ion began in t he Sunday 
School, when the Rev. C. H. Seecamp 
of L a Salle, Colo., discussed t he lesson 
in E nglish. Our new minister , Mr. 
Weinbencler, then spoke a cheery g reet 
ing to members of the church. Mr. See
camp in troduced the new pastor after 
which he brought his commen~ement 
sermon, having as his text, " Show me 
thy glory." (E xodus 33 :18). 

In the afternoon, Mr. Dillman, a 
deacon, ha d charge of the pr ogram. He 
spoke some very fitt ing words of wel
come to t~e new pastor and his f amily. 
~fr. Mehli ng, the Sunday School super 
rntenden t, spoke in beha lf of the Sun
day School, and Miss Bertha Mehling 
president of the B. Y. p U 

511 
l . ' 

· ., 0 <C J n 
beha ~f of the ycung p~op l e. Mrs. Ga-
ble, 111 behalf of t he Ladies' Ai" cl . · , p1 e-
sentecl a bouquet to the pa stor's fa mily 
who in t urn expressed their tha nks fo~ 
th2 hear ty g reet ings extended to them. 
The Rev. C. H. Seecamp gave ·a shor~ 
talk, "The Chur ch as a n Instrument '~ 
at the close of t he pr ogram. ' 

T he evening sess ion was conducted 
by. t he young people under the leader 
sh ip. of Reu ben Mehling. A shor t wel
com111g address was extended by the 
Rev . . H . A. McHenry, pastor of the 
English Baptist Church of Scottsbluff. 
A short drnma, entitled "Nathanael"s 
Quest ," was given by a grou p o - young 
people. Mr. Seecamp aclclresscd a ser
mon to the B. Y. P. u. 

BERTHA MEHLING, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Atlantic Conference 
Program of the Atlantic 

Confer e nce from September 13 
to 17, m the Evangel Baptist 

Church of N ewark, Ne w Jersey 

Co nference Theme and T ext: 
"The Pre-eminen t Chris t" (Col. 1 :18) 

WEDNESDAY, September 13 
7 :45 P. M. Opening Service. W el

come by t he lccal pastor , Rev. Vincen t 
Brushwyler. Response by t he moder a 
tor, Rev. Assaf Husmann. 

TH URSDAY, September 14 
9 :30-10 :00 A. M. Devotions. "Chr is t 

Pre-eminen t in our Prayer Life," Rev. 
W ill ia m J . Appel. 

10 :00. Roll Call of Delegates, Ap
pointment of Committees, Reading of 
Church Lett ers. 

11 :30-12 :00. Address, " Christ Pre
eminent in the Home," Rev. Victor 
P rend inger. 

2 :00 P. M. H ymn, Scripture , Pra yer . 
Report of Loca l Missionary Secretary, 
R£v. Julius Kaaz. Repor t of General 
Missionary Secr etary, Dr. Wm. K uhn. 

4 :00-4 :30. Address, " Chr ist Pre
eminent in t he Chuch," Rev. J ohn 
Grygo. 

7 :45 P . M. Address, Rev. Verner I. 
Olson. 

FRIDAY , September 15 
9 :30-10 :00 A. M. Devotions. "Chr ist 

Pre-eminent in our Testimony," Rev. 
A. Ka nnwischn. 

10 :00. Reports of Publ ication So
ciety, Philadelphia Home for the Aged, 
New York Girls' H ome, ·widows and 
Orpha ns' Society. 

11 :30-12 :00. Address , "Chris t P r e
eminent in our Denominational Life," 
Rev. J ohn P. Kueh l. 

2 :00 P. M. Meeting of the Atla nt ic 
Confr rer.ce Women's Missionary So
ciety. Speaker s , Miss Maier , Dr . Wil
liam Kuhn. 

7: 45 P . M. Address, Rev. Assaf Hus
ma nn . 

SATURD AY , September 16 
9 :30.10:00 A. M. Devotions. "Chr ist 

Pre-eminent in our S tewar dsh ip," Rev. 
R. E . Rescl1ke. 

10:00-10:45. Repor t of Sem inar y, 
Prof. Alber t Bn t sch neider. 

10 :45. Committee Repor ts, E lection 
of Officers, U nfinished Business. 

SUNDAY, September 17 
11 :00 A. M. Morning W or ship Ser

vice. Speaker, Dr. W ill iam Kuhn. 
3 :00 P. M. Young People's and Sun

day School Worker s' Union Mass Meet
ing. 
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Pacific Conference 
Silver Wedding Anniversary in 

the First Church, Portland, 
Oregon 

On Friday evening , Ju ly 7, a pprox
imately 200 friends and relatives 
gathered in the beau tifully ~ecoratecl 
Sunda y School parlor of t he F irst Ger
man Baptist Church in Portla nd, Or e., 
at a r ecept ion honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Neuba uer, who were celebr a t
ing their s ilver wedding a nn iver sary. 

This couple had the pleasure of h~v
ing t he same attenda nts in the weddmg 
party on their anniversary as ~n the 
wedding n ight , with the excep t10n ~f 
one who could not be presen t on t his 
a n; iver sar y. They were a s follows: 
Mrs. Ber tha Losli, Mrs. Martha Ruff~ 
Mr s. Mar tha Bronleewe, Car l Boehl 
a nd H enry Bertuleit. Mr. T om Br on
leewe took the place of Mr. Otto Neu
bauer who was in t he orig inal wedding 
par ty . 

T he f estivit ies opened with congre
gational s ing ing . Mr. H a rry J ohnson , 
act ing as master of ceremonies, r ead 
the 23r d P salm, a nd the Rev. J . J. 
Kr att who had performed the wedding 
cerem~ny, offered prayer . A delig h t
ful program was r endered as follows : 
a la dies' t rio, "Let All my Life be Mu·· 
sic" sung by Mar y and Martha L ey
polclt , and Victor ia Alpanalp ; a r ead
ing by David Billeter; a sopr ano s_olo, 
" Because," sung by Mrs. Emma Meier; 
a r ecitation by J a n ice Cordova , a n iece 
of the bride ; a duet , " I L ove You 
T r uly," sung by Bertha Losli a nd 
T her esa Sch iel. Our pastor, t he Rev. 
J olm Leypoldt, gave a shor t message, 
congratulating the honored couple .. To 
continue wit h the pr ogram, a piano 
duet was r endered by two n ieces of ~he 
bride, E l so J ea Cor dova_ a nd Arline 
Boehi . a humorous reaclmg by Mrs. 
Waite~· P etz was given, a bass solo, 
" Oh P erfect Love," wa s sung by Hen
r y Bertu lcit, a nd a violi 1~ duet, ~layecl 
b H ·d Los li and Remhold S1ch au . 

Y owar . l . h "Eel 
V arious organ izations m w uc . 

and F reda," a s we call t~em , are active 
bestowed t hem with gift s and best 
wishes. At the close r efreshments were 
ser ved a nd a ll pr esent enjoyed a n e~e-

. f I l " I tful Christian fellowsh1p , n111g o c e 1g 1 1 · 
a nd wished t hem many years of iappi-

ness together . 
GERTRUDE M. BELTZ, Repor ter. 

California Young P edple's 
Conve ntion at Lo 1 

. f t h e va rious 
Representatives o t 

h h . California motored o 
c m·c es m 3 cl t et 
beautiful Lodi on August r f 0 me f 
for the fourteenth annual co1r er ence 0 

p ople's and Sun-
t he California Young e. d t here 
day School Worker's Um~n ,_ an 

I I Of Chnst1an fellow
spent tiree cays 

ship. d b re 
All g uests were welcome Y a .-

. . Thursday afte1-
ception committee on . 1 t stay . 1 in wh1c l o · · noon a nd g iven l omes h 
E very visitor spoke h ighly ef the os-

pita lity which we enjoyed in these 
Lodi homes. The meals were served 
to us in the church dining ha ll which 
was very or igina lly decor ated with 
streamers and hang ing posts of r ed 
ger a niums. 

On Thursday evening , Aug. 3, we 
were graciously welcomed by t he pre
sident of the conference, Melvin Frie
sen of Wasco. The Lodi B. Y. P. U. 
president, Ted Rein ike, a nd the Sun
day School superintenden t, Mr . A. 
Auch, also welcom ed us. We wer e t hen 
introduced t o our t heme for t he confer 
ence, "Chr ist Pre-eminen t," by t he Rev. 
H . Dymmel from Anaheim. A large 
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cluclecl with business meetings a nd quiet 
hours. 

On Sunday morning we h eard f rom 
each Sunda y School repr esent ed, and 
ha d bot h a German a nd a n English 
sermon during t he church ser vice. I n 
the af t ernoon we enjoyed insp!l"mg 
mus ical numbers from each society , 
an d hea rd anot her a ddress on t h e pre
eminence of Christ by Mr. L euschner. 

The closing service of th e conven t ion 
was a very fi t t ing one. It was in the 
for m of a devot ional service, a nd co n
s isted of a seven m inute talk by each 
minister p resent on "Christ P r e-emin
en t in My Life," prayer and t estim ony, 

Young People at the California Y . P . and S. S. Worker's Conference 
Held at Lodi 

banner with th e words, "Christ Pre
eminent-That in all t h ings H e m ight 
ha ve the Pre-eminence," hung above 
the platform. 

Throughou t t he convention the L odi 
choir render ed beautiful numbers , a nd 
the men 's chorus thrilled us with their 
negro spiriuals a nd other well-known 
numbers . Specia l features of t he con
ven tion were the combined choir which 
sang the " H a llelujah Chor us" in Ger
man on Sunday mor n ing, a nd a com
bined men 's chorus which sang on Sun
day evening. These features seemed to 
unite t he churches a nd to give us the 
feeling that we are a ll working to
gether toward the same goal. 

F r iday after non was spen t swim
m ing at the Lodi baths and p laying 
tennis and croquet a t Lawrence P ark. 
That evening we heard many t hings of 
interest about the Baptist Alliance 
Cong ress at Atlan ta , Geor gia, from t he 
Rev. M. Leusclmer . 

Saturday's r ecreation cons isted of an 
afternoon of boating, swimming, a nd 
games a t t he Lodi Lake Park, supper 
at the lake, a nd concluded with a devo
t iona l service. Both Friday and Sa· 
turday mornings were beg~rn :vith de
votionals and conthrned with mterest
ing repo1'.ts of Africa and the Da nubian 
lands by the Rev. M. Leuschner who 
wa s our guest speaker for the confer 
ence. These two mor nings wer e con-

and t he installation of t he following 
officer s for the coming year: p resident, 
Buel Quast of Anaheim; vice-pr esident, 
Milton Grieser of Lodi; secret ary, E l
izabeth Otto of Wasco; t reasurer, E d na 
Ada m of Franklin ; clean, Rev. H. D ym
mel of Anaheim ; r epresentative at 
lar ge, Esther Leuschner of L os A n
geles. 

T he last two offices were established 
this year with a chang~ of program. 
Next y~ar the convention will tak e 
p lace in the form of an a ssembly in 
01:e of California's beautiful mountain 
parks. T here we w ill have a week of 
classes a nd recreation . E n thusiasm 
for t his week of Christian fellowship 
has already begun and t he news is be
ing carried to all our Young P eople's 
Societies. We are sure that w ith God 's 
help t his program will be a huge su e-
cess. 

ELIZABETH OTTO, Secretary. 

Northern Conference 
T he F iftie th Anniversar y of t h e 

Ebene zer Churche s o f 
Saskatchewan, Canad a 

In the year 1889 a small group of be
liever s organized t he Ebenezer Church 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. In com
memoration of t ha t h istorical event 
and in recognition of all the blessings 
t hat the heavenly F ather h as besto..,,ved 
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in the past 50 years the two churches, 
"Ebenezer East" and "Ebenezer West ," 
which grew out of the original Eben
ezer Church, planned some special an
niversary services for June 9 to 11. 

I nspiring addresses were given by 
the visiting ministers, the Reverends .T. 
Luebeck of Minitonas ; J. Wiens of 
Fenwood; W. Hoover of Detroit, Mich.; 
R. Jacksteit of Minitonas; R . Mil
brandt of Calgary; R. Schilke of Mini
tonas; and the students from the Ro
chester S2minary, Walter Stein, and 
C. Rempel, as well as the two minis
ters now serving in these churches, 
namely the Reverends A. R'.lsner and 
J . Kuehn. 

Letters of congratulations were re
ceived from six former ministus of 
these churches as well as from some of 
the neighboring ones. 

Delegates from all neighboring 
churches met at the Ebemzer East 
Church as a council for t he purpose of 
ordaining the brethren R. Milbrandt 
and R. Schilke. The examination of 
both took p lace, in which each related 
his conversion and call to the ministry, 
presenting their views of the doctrines 
of faith. As the council expressed i ts 
satisfaction with these two, the church 
was recommended to proceed with the 
ordination. This took place on Satur
day, June 10, with the Rev. A. Rosner 
preaching the ordination sermon. 

All organizations of these two 
churches took active part in making 
the anniversary event a success. Free 
meals were served to about 800 guests 
present. A missionary offering was 
held. 

Mrs. J. KUEHN, Reporter. 

Record Breaking Sessions of the 
Northern Conference at Trochu, 

Alberta 
The 33th Northern Conference was 

successfully h eld at Trochu, Alberta, 
Can., from July 5 to 9. Both enthusiasm 
and inspiration were received from the 
beautiful opening song, "Wir wollen 
Gott uns weihen," which became the 
conference motto. This motto was 
brought out in its full s ignificance in 
the e>pening message by the Rev. O. 
Patzia of Winnipeg. An address of 
welcome was brought by t he local pas
tor, the Rev. 0. Fiesel, and by the 
mayor of the town. The Rev. E. P. 
W'ahl of Edmonton responded. 

Blessings untold were gleaned from 
the short but full devotional se1·vices 
at the opening and cle>si ng of each 
morning session. The following themes, 
" Looking unto J esus" by the Rev. J. 
Wiens, "Endure Chastening" by the 
Rev. A. Kujath, "Follow Peace and 
Holiness" by the Rev. G. Itterman, 
"Thy Kingdom Come!" by the Rev. E. 
Mittelstedt "Have Ye the Holy Ghost?" 
by Dr. w.' Kuhn, "Living Experiences 
in God" by the Rev. S. Blum carried 
with them the peace and conviction so 
needful in our daily life. 

Repe>rts from our denomination as a 

whole and our Tri Unions were most 
encouraging, and splendid material was 
gained for the furthering of our work 
in these fields from articles such as 
"Training Classes in Sunday School" 
by the Rev. J. Kuehn, " Our Evangel
istic Work in Our Conference" by the 
Rev. W. Kuhn, and "Growth in Our 
Mission Fields" by the Rev. Philip 
Daum. Of special interest was the ar
t icle on "The Great Need of a Penna
nent Bible School" by the Rev. E. P. 
Wahl. A panel discussion on the 
"Whys and Wheres of the Bible 
School" which followed was very en
lightening. 

One evening was devoted to evangel
ism. The Rev. F. Alf spoke in the Ger
man language and t he Rev. H. W·alter
eit in English. At the splendid pro
gram given by 'the Ladies' Mission So
cieties all were privileged to hear our 
beloved general secretary, Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, on "Ways in Which Women of 
Today Anoint Their Master." 

Sunday was the climax of the con
ference. It began with a number of 
suitable selections by the children's 
choir led by Mrs. 0. Fiesel. Much was 
r endered in the ten minute messages by 
the Rev. R. Schilke, Mr. R. Milbrand, 
and Mr. W. Stein, student-pastors. 
"For it is a good thing that the heart 
be established with grace" was the in
f piring sermon brought by the Rev. S. 
Blum, and " Give Ye Them to Eat" was 
the vivid message by the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn given to all to take home and to 
apply to their daily life. 

The ~ne cooperation of the people 
and then· pastor, the Rev. 0. Fiesel, to 
make this 39th annual conference a 
recor d success was in evidence every
where. We shall long remember the 
warm hospitality we r<;ceived and the 
fine spirit of fellowship which these 
people of Trochu offered us. 

TENA HOFFMAN, Reporter . 

Eastern Conference 
Union Baptist Ch~rch of Arnold, 
Pa., Celebrat~s its For ty-Fifth 

A nniversa ry 
. A~ter 20 .years of trials and bless
rngs as. a n rndependent church and 45 
years smce becoming a mission, friends 
and members of the Union Baptis t 
Chur~h of Arnold, Pa., recently gath
e~·ed m the church t e> celebrate with a 
dmner and program. The main k f h . spea -
er or t e evening was Mr. H. p Don 
ner of Cleveland, Ohio. · -

The church dates back to th 
1804 h . . e year 

, , w en a m1ss1on was started. For 
som.e years t he meetings were held in 
vanous rented places But so 
h d . · on came 

t e es1re on the part of the b 
h mem ers 

to . ave a chapel of their own. This 
desire became a reality in 1399 Af 
2" year·s · · · ter <> as a m1ss1on the memb . 

bl d f th ers as-sem e or e purpe>se of . . . . organizino-
as an mdependent church unit of A. W 
Schoen , who became t he fo·st t · 
th l . pas or of e new y orgamzed church 0 . 

· n April 
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24, 1921, t he Rev. C. E. Cramer took 
over the pastoral ministry of the 
church. During this period the church 
became self supporting and joined the 
Pittsburgh Baptist Association and 
thereby be.came a part of the Northern 
Baptis t Convention. In 1924 t he new 
and present church building was built 
at a total cost of $45,-000. The laying 
of the corner stone took place on Sun
day, June 21, 1925. But the greatest 
day of all was Sunday, Nov. 22, 1925, 
when the congregation moved into its 
new church home and when the dedica 
tion services were held. 

After nearly seven years of services 
Mr. Cramer was r eplaced by the Rev. 
E. D. Stevener. However, his ministry 
was shortened by death. The Rev. Da
vid Zimmerman then served unt il July, 
1936. Mr. Cramer again continued his 
ministry in our church on January, 
1937, and remains with the church at 
present. 

On Sunday morning, July 23, the 
members again had the privilege of 
hearing Mr. H. P. Donner speak to our 
Sunday School and then at the morning 
service. Our celebration thus ended in 
the evening with a capacity crowd of 
members from community churches. 
Dr. M. Blick, pastor of the Uni ted 
Presbyterian church of our city, 
preached the sermon . H is fitting topic 
was "The Continuing Church." 

CLARANCE SUSEK, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Washburn B. Y. P . U. Presents 

a Play a t the F essenden 
Young People's A ssembly 

On Tuesday evening, June 20, a 
group of young people from the Wash
burn B. Y. P . U. in Washburn . No. 
Dak., presented t he play, "Robert and 
Mary," by Anita B. Ferris, at the 
young people's assembly at Fessenden, 
No. Dak., which was well attended. 

The play is a drama of the true-to
li~e ~·omance. of the firs t g reat pioneer 
m1ss1onaries, Rober t and Mary Moffatt, 
to South Africa. The settings of the 
pla~ were in England and in South 
Africa. This play was presented two 
years ago in the Turtle Lake Bismarck 
and Washburn Baptist chu~·ches, and 
was well received in all places. The 
r.resent ing of this play was an inspira-
ion to all of us and gave us a greater 

zeal for missions. 
The characters of the play from left 

to · h rig t on the picture on page 337 
are as follows: Baclc row-Esther 
Schuler, Emanuel Klein Mrs. R. Gei-
g le w·11· ' 

' 1 1am Neuharth who played the 
~art of Robert, and ' Jake Rothman. 
~·ont row-Ruby Reiser, director i 

rs. H. Jesser Mrs O Bietz V iola 
J es · ' · · ' E ~er, Leona Schacher, Violet Schulz, 
R~ily Schacher, Adeline Meyer, Hilda 
l leiser, and Mrs. Wm. Neuharth, who 
1 ayed the part of Mary. 

E STHE1 SCHULER, Reporter. 

• • 

• • 

• 

September 1, 1939 

Central Conference 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration of 

the Be thel Baptist Church, 
De troit, Michigan 

The beginnings of the Bethe~ Bap
tist Church o·: Detroit, Mich., tra il back 
to the year 1862, when Carl and Emilie 
Bock migrated from Ger many and set
tled in Detroit, where with three other 
early settlers they were contacted by 
Rochester Seminary students engaged 
in missionary work during the summ~1-. 
I n 1864, this group of sturdy .c~ns
ti an pioneers, with some additional 
converts, organized the First Germ~n 
Baptist Church under the leadership 
of the Rev. F. J. Thoms. 

The spirit of that early church lived 
again on Sunday evening, J ~ne 25, as 
a packed church witness.ed 1~s unfold
ing history in a great h1stcr1cal page
ant written by one of Bethel's rnemberi;. 
M1:s. Edward Green, in collaboration 
with Mrs. R. A. Pulfer and Mrs. R. 
Zannoth, a nd in which many of the 
participants were descendents of the 
early leaders. 

Two outstanding characteristics of 
t he church have been its evangelistic 
and missionary zeal, resulting in rapid 
growth of number s and the establish
ment of four daughter churches, t hree 
in Detroit and one in Lansing; and its 
community sp irit, shown in the chang
ing of its name in 1894 to "First Ger
man American Baptist Church," a st ep 
which other German churches firs t took 
during the period of the World. War. 
The first church building was dedicated 
. 1870 t hen the fine edifice on Jos. 1n , . 
Campau and Arndt which now is one 
of the finest Christian Centers for Ne
gro people in Amer ica, and, finally, tl~e 
beautiful building at Mack an~ Iro~u1s 
which has graced the commumty smce 

1927. 
Ten pastors have ministered to the 

church during these years.: R ev. ~ J . 
Thoms, Rev. August Ludwig, Rev. on,-
. d J Rev Hein. Fellmann, Re\. 
ia ung, · 0 to Rev 
F. c. Koehler, Rev. H. R. t ' . · 
J. H. MoehJmann, who served for the 

18 ears Rev C. A. 
longest period- Y . ' . · I Rev 
D . 1 R Frank J{a1se1, anc · 

a111 e , ev. b2 stor 
P a ul Wengel, who has . en pa 
since 1929. 

. tors have been 
Working wi t~ the p~s . . ·th Mrs. 

eight missionaries. begmm~:sew~hildren 
Mary Gutzke Zannoth, w . b . . active mem ers 
and grand chi ldren ar e . . M. Selma 

f th I . h Others were iss 
o e c rnrc · . _.k Ergenzinger 
Hoeff lin· Mrs F1edeu a . h 
p· I . , M. ·Hattie Moehlmann, w o 

mg e, 1ss b f the church 
is still an active mem er 0 

· 

on the Board of Deaco·nes~es. and pr~~-
dent of the Women's M1Jss10nWaraytton ~ 
· E a Bee cer ' ' c1ety; Mrs. ' rnm children's 

Miss Celia M. K~se, now tl e Chris
worker in Friendship House, rd· h. . 
tian Center in Ha mtramck, . ic .1gan' 
.,,,,. K now instructor ivJ.iss Alethea S. ose, . . 
in the Baptist Missionary Trammg 
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Washburn Young People Who Presented the Play, "Robert and Mary,'' 
at tte Recent Fessenden Assembly 

School, Chicago; and Miss Lenore 
Kruse the preEent m1~s1onary. 

Sons and daughters of Bethel 
Church have gone out into the m1111s
try a nd C:U'istian service in consider
able number. Among them were Rev. 
B. Otto, son of the former pastor, and 
Rev. F. A. L'cht, both now retired; 
Rev. George Klipfel, Rev. B. C. Rocho, 
and Rev. Otto Schultz, all of whom 
have entered into their reward ; Miss 
Minnie Proefke, until rec , ntly mission
ary in Second Church, Chicago ; and 
Dr. C. H. Moehlmann, son of the for
mer pastor, fuv. J. H . Moehlmann, and 
now pro~esEor of Church History in 
the Colgate-Rochester D ivinity School 
and note::! author; and in more recent 
year s, Rev. Throdore Koester of Meri
den, Conn .. Rev. Harvey Koestn of Mt. 
Morris, N. Y., and Mr. Harry Harfst, 
s tudent in the Northern Baptist Semi
nary. 

One of the delightful occasions of the 
week was the "Saengerfest" on Sun
day aftuncon, June 18, in which the 
orchestra of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Detroit, and singers from 
the Alpena Church, and the Burns, 
Second, Connor, and Bethel chtHches 
of Detroit participated. Greetings were 
given by t he pastors. Throughout the 
services of the week, the congregations 
sang, with true German Baptist fervor, 
the old chorales from the "Gla ubens
harfe," fer which a booklet of English 
translations by Rev. P. Wengel was 
pr epared. 

Amo11g the guest speakers wer e Prof. 
Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, N. Y., who 
preached the opening sermon on June 
18. The evening hours wer e g iven over 
to a heart-stirring prayer and praise 
service. Dr. Wm. Kuhn gave the main 
address on Tuesday, "Denominational 
Night," with g reetings from the D: 
troit Counci l of Churches and Detroit 
Baptist Missionary Society. The Rev. 
B. Otto and a former pastor, the Rev. 
Frank Kaiser, gave addresses at the 
banquet on Wednesday, "Church F am
ily Night." On Thursc~ay afternoon 
Mrs. Emma Kampfer, director of the 
Aiken Institute Chr istian Center, Chi-

c1go, address' d a large gathering at a 
meeting of the women's organizations 
of th'" cht: rch, spon rnred by the Mis
sionary Society. On Thursday eve
ning, the Rev. Theodore K cester 
preached the "Homecoming sn·mon," 
at which time many messages and tele
grams of greeting and congratulation 
were r ead. 

Dr. C. H. M~hlmann was the guest 
preacl1: r on the final Sunday, June 25, 
and the historical pageant in the eve
nir.g closed the Jubi lee. The last scene 
looked forward to the future, with rep
res-entatiYes of all the phasEs of life in 
the chur ch grouped on the platform, 
pledging their loyalty to Christ, the 
Master, symbolized in a beautiful floral 
cross toward which the whole congre
gation was lifted in the great music of 
the Hallelujah chorus. 

The day of Bethel Church has only 
begun. In the words o~ the chronicle 
r ecorded in the souven:r program book
let: "The glories of t he past are the 
glory of Goel. The achievements of t he 
future are drpenden t upon him , and 
our unswerving d~votion to his church 
and cause." 

F. LENORE KRUSE, Reporter. 

THE SIXTH BAPTIST 
CONGRESS 

(Continued from Page 325) 

The sb .. 'ty German Baptists in at
tendance at the congress came from 
a lmost every one of the nine confer
ences of our denomination. The breth
ren, F. W. Benke and A. Kraemer of 
Alberta, Canada, traveled the greatest 
distance to Atlanta. 

Dr. Charles W. Koller of Chicago, 
Ill., in his message on evangelism quot
ed J ohn 1 :37 in the follo\ving interest
ing words that "when the disciples 
h eard J ohn speak, t h ey followed J e
sus ! " That was the abiding vision of 
the congress for the t hou sands of Bap
tists assembled at Atlanta, over whom 
the heavenly windows we1·e opened and 
upon whom t he divine blessings were 
poured. 
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IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
CONGRESS 

(Continued from Page 328) 
We were impressed with the fratern

ity and the brotherhood of man in evi
dence. In so great a gathering it was 
difficult to find old friends, but we 
never felt lost. Neighbor spoke to 
neighbor in the friendliest manner. 
Race and color seemed t o be lost. In 
other gatherings in our own land we 
have seen and heard of hatred, pre
judice, and disorder reach white heat, 
but here were people of every race 
surrendered to God's law of love. 

We were impressed with numbers. 
Individually, why s h o u l d we be 
ashamed to proclaim our stand as 
Christians? Why have we accomplished 
so little? Why have we failed? What 
a vast army God has! It is marching 
on! What an inspiration for us to live 
for our Master ! 

We were impressed with the mes
sages. Certainly, God spoke through 
these. We would like to dwell on these 
more than on anything else that im
pressed us bu t space forbids . 

We wer e impressed w ith the things 
that so tenderly and sacredly reminded 
us of our heritage of religious liberty, 
especially as depicted in t he pageant 
of world Baptist h istory. W e were im
pressed with the spirit of the Congress 
and how God is u sing Baptists the 
world over for his glory. 

We have many more impressions , 
like jewels in our memory chest, but 
none stands out with mor e r adiance 
than the one that urges us to win souls 
to our Lor d a nd Savior through our 
own efforts and t hroug h the support 
of those whom we call missionaries. 

The Down Town Revival 
Meeting 

Jl.,. Ilc,r. F r e d \\f. Oenke 
of \\1t_•f a :-tlti"· i 11 , A lht"du, C nntHl n 

One of the most soul thrilling sights 
at Atlanta that wi ll leave a n indelible 

impress!cn on me was the immense 
crowd of people coming from so many 
parts of the world, speaking such a 
divers ity of languages and yet one in 
Christ J es us our blessed L ord. Re
peatedly, I was r eminded of the seer's 
vision in Revelation 7: 9-10, depicting 
the home coming of the saints in glory. 
Then, tco, I was impressed by the spir
itual note in the words of welcome ex
tended to us by the government offi
cials . It was encouraging to hear the 
clear tone of evangelism that sounded 
throughout the Congress. 

Others will relate impress ions that 
they have received, so I shall confine 
myself more to t he unique street meet
ing t hat was held in the city of Atlanta 
on Wednesday, July 26. 

Along his toric Peachtree street the 
Baptist hosts thronged for an old time 
gospel revival meeting at the noon 
hour. The area between Peachtree and 
Broad s tre<t s at Walton was r oped off. 
For nearly an hour the usual move
ment of t he city came almost to a 
standst ill and many had t he oppor
tunity to hear the blessed story of the 
Gospel. Bankers and beggar s brushed 
elbows ; workers and policemen joined 
in this s tirring down town revival; 
digni taries of city and state joined 
clerks and stenographers in singing 
pra ises in one of the most unusual and 
colorful downtown meetings eve1· held. 

It was an amazing s ig ht! Many men 
and women who could not find spac~ 
in t he s treets crawled out on window 
ledges of the nearby office bui ldings. 
Cr owds rapidly gathered when the Sal
vation Army 38-piece band started 
coming and Mr. J ohn B. Hoffmann led 
the lively singi ng of a me:Jl ey of favor
itq hymns. After prayer and an
nouncements the Rev. Oscar C. J ohn
son of the Third Bap tist Church of St. 
Louis, Mo., was the fascinat ing gospel 
preacher. He held the crowd spell
bound for 20 minutes when he spoke 
about the good ships "friendship, fel-
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lowship and comradeship." At t he 
close of this impressive reviva l many 
came and shook hands with the Chris
tian leader s . Souls had been touched 
in a way that will bear much fruit. 

Colorful Spectacular Crowds 
Dy P r ofcs><o r Fruuk H . " ' oyk c 

of Rochester, Ne\\· York 

The Atlanta Congr ess impressed me, 
first of a ll , with its s ize. At Berlin 
five years ago, it was the colorful arra y 
of races and the confusion of tongues 
first of a ll with its size. At Ber lin 
the dominant note was the size of t he 
crowds. The registration commit tee 
was prepared for only half a s many 
delegates a s actually arrived. Attend
ance at sever al of the sessions was es
timated at well over the 50,000 mark. 
What a spectacle! 

Also unescapable a t this congress 
was t he pervasive atmosphere of the 
South. One could not h elp noticing 
the Georgia peaches, watermelon, fried 
chicken, and ham (and eating them) ; 
the warm weather; the large N egr o 
population; the southern accent; the 
type of hymns at the meetings ; the in
compara ble Negro spirituals ; and t he 
amazing hospi tality of the people. 
Ever yone lauded the friendliness of the 
people of Atlanta . One delegate, for 
example, was standing at a street cor
ner when a large a u tomobile stopped 
beside him, and its occupant said: 
" P lease, climb in. Everyone seems to 
have a Bapt ist delegate, and I want 
one too." The host turned cu t to be a 
wea lthy man, on the governor's staff, 
and a non-Baptist a t that! 

Finally I was impressed by the sym
pathetic a nd tolerant cooperation of the 
various r aces. No doubt, ther e were 
minor incidents respecting N egro segre
gation. Remembering , however, that 
only three gene r ations ago the Negroes 
were in complete s laver y, I was g rati 
fied at the strides t hey have made. 
They had a generous share in the pro
gram, and a cquitted t hemselves well. 
My biggest thrill of the entire congress 
came when I listened to t he Negro 
choir , led by a beaut if ul soprano voice, 
expressing the deepest need and desire 
of the human heart : "Lord, I want to 
be a Chris t ian." Above t he choir was 
the congress motto : "Christ, Our One 
Foundation." Truly, in Christ we are 
a ll . one, and he is leading us to true 
equality and unders t anding . 

M y Fourth Ba ptist W or ld 
Con gress 

n ,,. n (· ,· .f to hn Schru l tlt 
of Ch icn~o, 1 llln o l s 

T o attend a Baptist World A ll iance 
Co11 g1·ess is a lways a very in teres ting 
experience. One sees and meet s people 
from d ifferent parts of th e wor ld in 
gr eat numbers who are of the same 
household of fa it h. I ndeed, God's family 
is g reat a nd wonderful. This has been 
my experience at the Baptis t Wor ld 
All iance meetings in l!Hl in Phila 
delphia, 1928 in T or on to, 1934 in Ber
li n, and again recently in Atlanta. 

,,. 

• 
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I was especia lly glad tha t Germany 
was represen ted among the 60 nations 
hy thr ee stalwart leaders of the Bap
tists in that much maligned country, 
namely, the Reverends F. Rockschies 
and Paul Schmidt and Dr. Hans Lu
ckey. Many of the delegates were 
happily surprised t o see them at ~II. 
Seemingly t hey were under the im
pression that Hitler had killed the Ba~
t ist denomination in Germany as S talm 
did in Russ ia. I ns tead we were con
vinced t hat the Baptists of Germany 
.are marching forward a nd a r e grow
ing by leaps and bounds. 

It was unfortunate that Dr. M. E . 
Aubrey of England in his address on 
the last day of t he congress made un
friendly remarks about Germany and 
aroused the emotions of t he delegates 
who did not agree with h im, and such 
were many. Hewever, the Rev. Paul 
Schmidt o.f Berlin and Dr. Wm. A. 
Mueller of Philadelph ia answered him 
in no UJ:certain tone. My hat is also 
off to Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, that cor
-dial Baptist statesman, who wit~ a few 
friendly sentences linked a bridge of 
bro therhood between the German and 
English delegates and made everybody 
happy. 

Going to the Southland, as a matter 
of c;iu rse, we expected t o see our color
-ed brethren in action, and we were not 
disappointed. The Negro choir of 500 
voices dressed in wh ite, gladdened the 
heart~ of t he Baptist host s a ssembled 
in the ball park of Atlm1ta . 

I trus t that the invitation of the 
Baptists of Hungary will be accept~d 
and tha t we can meet again in 1944 m 
t he beautiful city of Budapest. 

MARIGOLD 
(Cont inued frcm Page 332) 

"Tomorrow," he sa id i rre.levan~ly, 
"we're going to get t he prettiest rmg 
they have in Washington! " and t hen 
g rin ned at the sweet confus ion of her 
face. 

1 
. 

Such a happy meal, Etha n ore ermg 
a lmost everything on the menu, .an~ 
ins isting on her eating. Such JOY. 
And only last night- ! 

E t han saw the shadow cross her eyes. 
"You 're not sor ry?" he asked an-

xiously. 1. "th 
"O h, no!" she said ferven t y w1 

such a look in her eyes t hat he was 
satisfied. "I was on ly t hinking of some 
dreadful things that I've escaped," and 
she gave a lit t le sh iver at t he thought. 
"There arc a great many things I have 
to tell you. "I've been having a pretty 
hard time s ince I went }1ome- !" 

"Well , we' ll talk ehem over tomor
row a nd g et them out of the way. But 
don't Jet 's spoil tonigh t with any sha
dow. You a re t ired. Just for get ~11 
the hard things and be happy. We 11 
work everything out together, after 

t his , shall we?" ,, . .· 
" T hat will be wonderful! said Man-

gold. "0 h, God has been so good to me! 
You don't realize- !" 

"Don't I ? Well , prrhaps you'd better 

let me tell you how good I t hink He 
has been to me. You don't know how 
hard I worked on the way· up here, try
ing to get you out of my thoughts, be
cause I t hought ther e was someone else 
a hrad of me." 

"I'd better tell you all about it right 
away," said Marigold with sudden r e
solve. "Then you'll know there's noth
ing to worry about." 

"All right, if you feel you'd like to 
get it out of the way. But per sonally, 
s ince you've told me you love me, I'm 
trusting you a ll the way, and I'm i:iot 
worrying about it any more. If any 
other poor fish tries to barge in I 'll 
take him out and whale him. But eat 
your supper first." 

So when they went back to the Pull
ma n Ethan turned their chair so they 
cculd talk together quietly without be
ing overheard, and Marigol~ told t~e 
s tory of her acquaintance with Laune 
Trescott. But she found it to be as
tonishingly short after all, for the 
things she had though t important 
seemed a ll too t rivial to waste many 
words upon when Ethan was so near, 
look ing so s trong and dependable. So 
when she r eached the account of her 
last nigh t and her t errible ride, she 
found it did not take long. 

"Now I know I will whale that fel
low sometime !" he ejaculated as she 
fini shed. "Really whale him, I mean!" 
he added vehemently. 

"I don't bel ieve you need to," said 
Ma rigold though tfully. " He's married 
a terrible creature. Married while he 
was drunk! I expect life will give him 
all the whaling he needs n ow. That 
was what that t elephone messa ge was 
about just as we left the apart ment. 

"Well, now that 's out of the way," 
said E than, whe n they had la ughed to
gether over the two caller s . "I still 
think I'll whale h im sometime, t hough 
I might try to help him get saved, too. 
He certainly needs saving, and I g uess 
you've got a commission toward t hat 
aun t of his too, sometime. I 'm glad 
you got in a word about the Way be
fore she left. You might n ot get an
other chance, you know, and she was 
r eady for it then. You may never 
know the resu lt in th is life, bu t per
haps she'll meet you over There ! And 
now, I g uess we'r e getting into t he 
city. Shall I help you on with your 
coat?" 

And ther e was the dome of the clear 
old Capi tol loom ing on the night sky. 

Marigold watched it for a m inute 
with shining eyes. Then E than put 
her in to her old fur coat a nd buttoned 
it up to her chin, giving her a loving 
smile a nd a l ittle surreptitious pat on 
her shoulder, u tterly unaware of t he 
eyes at the other end of t he car w atch
ing tho pretty r omance in their two 
faces. 

"I th ink I hear 
Marian suddenly. 
porch light on?" 

"Yes. It's on." 

a taxi," said Aunt 
" Did you turn t he 
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"Shall I go down and open the door?" 
a sk<d Marigold's mother eager ly. 

"No, Ethan has a key." 
So they sat quite still knitting and 

drcpping s ti tches irresponsibly, as if 
nothing out of the ordina ry .was abou t 
to happen, and it seemed that the next 
three minu tes were unreasonably long. 

Then came E than 's glad voice boom-
ing up the s tairs : "I broug ht her , 
folks! I told you I would!" 

Something in his voice perhaps, kept 
them very quiet, waiting for them to 
come. 

They came s lowly up the s tairs, his 
arm about her , and their hands clasped, 
and came into the room that w ay, 
s tanding in the door way, looking from 
one to the other. 

"Well, Mothers, we've discover ed that 
we love one anot her ," said Etha n with 
exultant voice. "Do you mind?" 

The an t i-climax came the n ex t week 
whm Maggie arrived one day for work 
lugging a b ig pasteboard box. 

" My girl , Viola May is gon ta be 
mah'ied next week," she announced 
with radiant face, "an' I done brang 
her weddin' dress along ta show you 
all." 

"It's sompin gr and," she said a s she 
untied the box. "We couldnt 'a bough t 
it ourselves noways. One o' their 
comp'ny up ta the Trosset h ouse, g ib it 
to me fer takin' home her laundry ta 
wash. She was a migh ty h ateful piece 
her self, awful h igh-an'-rnighty, but I 
gotta gib her cr edit fer bein' r eal gen
er ous oncet. She said this dress was 
wuth a heap mor 'n the wuk I don e fer 
huh, but she didn't wa nt the dress no 
more nohow. You see she'd spilled 
some kinda wine all down the f ront 
brength. But I t uk yella soap an' a 
piece of an ole' turkey towel, and I j es' 
nat'ch ally washed it out. Ain't nuthin' 
like yella soap an ' \Yater ta get stains 
outen t hings, an ' i t don't show no m ore 
only jes' a clear Iii bit, but l'se fig.~;eriii: 
ta take a stitch ur t wo on t hem red 
floater s on the girdle an' k etch 'em 
down over the spot, so Biola May can 
get rnah' ied in it. An' den it 'curred 
ta me, Miss Mar'gole, you-all cud do 
dern stitches so much better'n I cud! 
Wud you m ind? I 'd s tay an h our extra 
an ' clean t hat there bookcase in t he 
livin' r oom if you wud. See ! Ain't it 
purty? Jes' like some heab'nly robe! 
I neveh did see such a puty dress. Neb
ber thought my chile wud be m ah 'icd 
in a dress like dat !" 

Maggie unfolded the dress a nd sh ook 
it ou t. Marigold's grand white dres~ 
with the scarlet sash ! Poor crumpled 
dress, its velvet str eam er s limp and de
jected, its grandeur dragglecl and 
stai11ed and dingy with one nigh t's 
gaiety ! 

As l\Iarig·old bent over it to pu t i n 
t he few stitches Magg;ie a sked, her 
heart was murmuring: 

" F ather, I t hank You that Yon didn't 
let me keep th is dress!" 

THE END 
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B. Y. P . U . TOPICS 
(Continued from Page 333) 

ing me? Do they know m or e of Christ, 
his Spirit, his v iewpoints because they 
know me'! Is there, on the other hand, 
a possibilty t hat someone is not as 
consecrated a Christian because of my 
influen ce to become a better C hristian? 
Have I ever acknowledged their g r eat 
blessing? H ave I ever thanked God 
for Chris tian parents, the Christian 
church, the denominational enterprises, 
which in one way or a n oth er are al
ways s timulating m e, not only to be. a 
worthwhile Christia n, bu t a lso to m
fluence others for Christ? 

Sunday, October 15, 1939 

WHAT SHALL WE DO WHEN 
TROUBLE COMES ? 

Scripture R eferences : John 14 :1; 

1. P eter 5:6-11. 

Our Trouble a nd Our God 
The world is full of trouble and we 

all seem to get our share of it. For u s 
young people, the very fact of exis t.ence 
is often so t r oublesome. The adJust
ments of adolescence to maturity a nd 
of youth to manhood a r e r ath er dis 
hearten ing. Sometimes we w.ondu 
whether it is worth while to be ahve at 
all. At other times we feel so very 
alone in the world. Of course, we know 
that our parents love u s, but they do 
not seem to unde r s ta nd us at all. And 
indeed, too often they don't. The ~d
justment of our sp iri t to a develo~mg 
body, t he r elating of our ! if~ to society 
at large, the forming of a ltfe patter i! 
from the jig-saw puzzle of yesterdays 
accepted standa rds with those (}f today, 
the confl:ct of the des ire to make. s?me
thing of ourselves as useful citizens 
while aware that sev : ral millions of 
our peo ple are not even able to 11.nd a ny 
kind of employm ent a r e suffici~nt to 
discourage the bes t ~f us. from time . t~ 
time. Our present tune is loaded w~t 
trouble and the days ahead promise 
little : 1se. What s ha ll we do when 
tL·ouble comes? . 

When the little boy s tubs his toe ~e 
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tnakes ht l 1s Series 
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intere~de~stood and keeps up pupil 
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runs to his mother. Somehow ~h~ pai.n 
isn't quite so terrible when he is m his 
mother's arms a nd h ears h er sym~a
thetic voice. The Chris tians are rn
vited to find refuge in God. W e a r e 
to cast a ll our car es upon him, s~nce he MAIL C OUPON TODAY 
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God and Trouble 
It is always r eassuring to m e that 

God knows no cri ses. Crises are of man. 
A cris is means that we do not know 
exactly what will happen, there may be 
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a turn fo r t he better o r the wo rs e. But 
God knows . A cris is means that we 
have come to the end of our r esources, 
to t he end of our r ope. There is no end 
to God's rope. A crisis means un
cer ta inty, and helplessness in that un
certainty. God knows no uncer ta in ty 
or he lplessness. Ther efor e, "Let not 
your heart be t r ou bled, ye believe in 
God, believe in me." 

I sn 't it a g r eat th ing that we trust 
in one who knows a ll the answers ! 
After a ll , he created us as we a re . H e 
knows t he inner conflicts of th is life. 

OBITUARY 
~I R. "\\' AL'l'P.R SPIESS 

of GrnrHl f}i"orkH, 1\· orth Dukotn 

·wai ter Spi ess was l>orn on July 18, 
1 903 at '.L'abo r nea r lllartin, Nor t h Da
kota. \Yhilc s ti ll a young man he moved 
to S t. P a ul, ::llinn., and rema ined there 
un t il, w ith hi s wife and daug hter, he 
moved Lo Grand Forks less than two 
yea rs a go. In the year 19 23, on Decem
ber 8. he was ma rri ed to H e r tha Jo
hann n. J a r osch. F rom these marriag e 
bonds one da ug hter was born . 

On Thanksgiving cla y, 1925, llfr. Spiess 
was conve r ted and a ccepted J csus as his 
11c rsonal Savior whom he fai t hfully 
ser ved lo the e nd of his earthly life. 
On .\pril 4, 1926, he was baptized by the 
Rev. 'Vllllam Schm idt and became a 
member of the Rivervi ew Baptist 
Church at S t. Paul, l\Ilnn. For eleven 
a nd a ha lf years he was a fal thfu l and 
loyal member of tha t church. During 
his last two years in S t. Paul he served 
as Sunday School superintendent in the 
Rlvcn·l ew church. ln Aug us t, 1 9 37, Mr. 
Spiess and hi s family moved Lo Grand 
Forks, No. Dale., whe re he resided until 
his death. Shortly a fter ma king thei r 
home In Gra nd F o rks the family united 
wllh the Grace Ba 1>Lls t Church. 

On ly a bout s ix months la t er Mr. Spiess 
was elected Sunda y School superi ntend
ent of the church which office ho very 
ab ly, fa ithfull y a nd dil igently filled unti l 
he was ta k en Ill so mo live months ag o. 
During the short t imo o r active work In 
lhe church ho has endeared himself to 
the hear ts of young a nd o ld. He great
ly loved to work with children, lo\·ecl 
hi s work as a. leader ancl served unre
ser vedly. F rom the limo of his illness 
until shortl y be for e hi s passin g, he was 
cons ta ntly plann ing, advising and pray
~~lfrkf.o r tho Sunday Scl1001 a nd church 

Afle1· months of suffer ing in hi s home, 
th e hosp1t:i l a t G1·and F or k s and at Ro
che~ ter, lllin n., he g rew weaker . Af ter a ll 
po:,ssi blc human e ffol'ls to restore hi s 
h <>al t h had fa l led, it pleased God to tal<o 
our hro ther home. llis encl came much 
t oo soon. On Friday morning, July 14, 
he passed a\\'ay at the Dca conness H os
~ital :tt Gra nd F orl<s , :it the age of 35 
~ ears . 11 months and 26 days. At tho 
lime of h is passing· hi s wife was at hi s 
beds ide. 

Jn acldi li on to hi s wife a nd daughter, 
E lc>anor, llrt". Spiess is su r vived by h is 
Pa l'ents of St. Paul. Minn., by three 
bro thers. " "i lliam a nd J oseph of St. Paul 
a nd <.:o nrad Spiess or ' Vhite Bear, l\Iinn. , 
a nd by three s is te rs, l\Irs . H arvey 
Mci\la hon of Goodri ch. l\Iinn .. ll(rs. Enrl 
Co lvin and Mrs. Chr is Bergan or St. 
P a ul. T wo fune ral ser vices wer e held, 
U IH' al Grand For ks. No. Dale, a nd one 
a t S L Pau l. -:"\Jinn. Tho Reverends J. C. 
Gunst a nd \\"obl g officin.ted respectively. 

Ou 1· b1·o thcr was ln id to 1·csl a t lhe 
Oak land cemetery. St. P aul. Minn. A 
hof<l o f fr iends of both cl lies In St. T'a u I 
nncl Gra.nd F orlrn, of his home town in 
Marlin , No. Dale, as well as many o thers 
regrcl hi s earl y Jlass lng. \Ve join with 
a ll these fri ends in expressin g· our s in
ce1·(' sy mpathy to hi s loved ones. \ Vilh 
the poet \\'C say : 

" LifC''s race well run, 
Li fl''s w orlc well done, 
L ife 's cr own well won, 

NO \ V comes rest ." 
Gt·and F orl<s, No. Dak. 

R ev. J . C. Gunst. 
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